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'T o te u ro td t
IN  KEEPING w ith  the trend o f the past three en larged 
annuals this book attempts to portray once aga in  those 
things in the student’s life  w h ich makes M o n ta n a ’s Forestry 
School the be loved  memory of hard tests and fun, sorrows 
and joy, that it becomes. W e  have dev ia ted  slightly, h o w ­
ever, by inclusion o f more cap tioned pictures, w ith  less 
p rin ted matter, this a fte r due consideration by the staff. 
O nce  aga in  w e  have fe lt that the artic les w ritte n  by the 
student, though ce rta in ly  unprofessional, but then aga in  
ce rta in ly  w ritte n  by the sw eat o f the b ro w , w e re  something 
be tte r than con tribu ted  a rtic les from men in the fie ld . W e  
have fe lt that this pub lica tion  was not the p lace  for technical 
artic les and hence it is almost en tire ly  student w ritte n  and 
m anaged— no faculty adviser even be ing  present, though 
things w o u ld  undoubted ly have run smoother w ith  one. 
The experience  ga ined  in w o rk ing  out our ow n  problems 
has been o f g rea t value. So if this issue does in some small 
w a y  serve to bring  back happy thoughts o f your co llege  
days, c red it the staff, as that has been the ir aim.
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Thomas C. Spaulding, B. S., M . S. F., Dean of 
the School of Forestry, Professor of Forestry, 
D irector of the Forest and Conservation 
Experiment Station.
Fay G. Clark, B. A ., M . S. F., Professor of 
Forest Management:
Melvin S, Morris, B. S., M . S., Associate 
Professor of Forestry.
Jerry H . Ramskill, B. A ., M . F., Assistant Dean 
of the School of Forestry, Professor of Forest 
Products.
Charles W . Waters, B. S., B. L., M . A ., Ph. D. 
Professor o f Forestry and Botany.
Clarence Muhlick, B. A .,  Nurseryman 
and Instructor in Forestry.
Left . . . Charles W . Bloom, B. S., M . F. 
Assistant Professor of Forest Engineering
Right . . . Mrs. Margaret Hornby,
Secretary and Librarian, School of Forestry.
6
A bove  . . . Reuben A . Diettert, B. A .,
M . S., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of 
Botany.
B e low  . . . Gordon B. Castles, B. A .,
M . A .,  Ph. D., Professor of Zoo logy 
and Director of B iological Station.
Below  . . . Joseph W . Severy,
B. A ., M . S., Ph. D., Professor 
of Botany, Chairman of the 
Division of B iological Science.
A bove  . . . Fred A . Barkley, B. A .,
M . S., Ph. D., Instructor in Botany.
B e low  . . . Ludvig G. Brownian,
B. S., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of 
Zoo logy and Physiology.
Low er L e ft . . . Joseph Kramer,
B. S., M . A ., Ph. D., Instructor 
in Botany.
Low er Right . . . Philip L. 






Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4, 5 ; Foreste rs’ 
B a ll.
Summer W o rk : L oo kou t and  T im ber 
S ca le r, B ea ve rhe a d  N a t io n a l 
Forest, ’ 3 6 : A d m in is tra tiv e  G u a rd , 
[37 , '3 8 ; H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , 
’3 9 : S urvey ing  R ecorde r, Farm
S ecu rity  A d m in is tra tio n , ’3 9 , ’40; 
H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , B ea ve rhe a d  




Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 : D ruids, 3 , 4 t 
Foresters' B a ll, 1 , 2 , 3: Assistant 
Push, 4 : W o o d  Butcherg, C ha irm an, 
2 , 3 : S e n io r A d v is o r, 4.
Summer W o rk : B. R. C . St. J o e  N a t io n a l 
Forest.
Ames, Charles R.
Buffalo, South Dakota 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 : D ruids, 3, 4 ; 
T reasurer, 4 ; S o ftb a ll,  2 : Foreste rs’ 
B a ll, C h a irm a n  T icke t Sales, 3 : 
S e n io r A d v is o r, A .  Phi S igma K ap p a, 
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 .
Summer W o rk :  H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , 
C u s te r N a t io n a l Forest, ’3 8 : Forest 
G u a rd , C u s te r N a t io n a l Forest, ’39 ; 
D ispa tche r, C u s te r N a t io n a l Forest, 
'4 0 .
n .
Bodley, Russel Ralph 
Bozeman, Montana 
Range Management
U n ive rs ity  o f  N e b ra s k a , '3 5 , ’ 3 7 ; 
Forestry C lu b , 3, 4 , 5.
Summer W o rk : Rodman, Resettlem ent 
A d m in is tra tio n , ’3 6 : G ra z in g  Sur­
vey, B e a v e rh e a d  a n d  B itte rro o t 
N a t io n a l Forests, ’ 3 7 : G ra z in g  Sur­
vey, Resettlem ent A d m in is tra tio n , 
’3 8 ; G ra z in g  S urvey, G ra n d  M e sa  
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 9 : A ss is tan t
C o u n ty  S upe rv iso r, Farm S ecu rity  




Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 : T reasurer, 
4; E xecu tive  B oa rd , 3; D ruids, 3 , A.  
Phi S igm a, 3 , 4 : B aske tba ll, 3 , 4 ; 
C ha irm an  S pring  Dance, 3: Foresters 
B a ll, C ha irm an  F inance  a nd  P ro p ­
e rty , 4; S tuden t A ss is tan t, P lant 
P hys io logy, 3 : K ap p a  Tau, 3, 4. 
Summer W o rk : B. R. C ., C o e u r d ’A le n e  







Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; Foresters’ 
B a ll.
Summer W o rk : F ire  G u a rd , L o lo
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 7 , '3 8 , '3 9 ; 
P arachute  C o rps , Region  1 , U- S. 







Corry, Harry A .
Billings, Montana 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 : Phi S igma, 
2 , 3, 4: K ap p a  Tau, 3 , 4 : Foresters’ 
B a ll, C h a irm a n , B unyan ’s Tracks, 
4 ; A .  W .  F. C . N e w s  L e tte r , 3 , 4. 
Summer W o rk : B. R. C ., Kaniksu




Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 : D ruids, 4 
R ifle  C lu b , 4. B aske tba ll, 3, 4 
C h a irm a n , H om e Ec Party, A, 
Foresters’ B a ll, C ha irm an, Trans­
p o r ta t io n , 4 : A b e r  Day, C ha irm an, 
T ra n s p o rta tio n , A. C h ie f,  Forest 
Schoo l Trucks, 4 .
Summer W o rk : Forest Schoo l N u rse ry , 
2 , 3 ; A ss is tan t N urserym an, Forest 
S choo l N u rse ry , 4.
s
E
N '3 5 ;
Davis, W illiam R.
Manhattan, Montana 
Range Management
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C o lle g e ,  '3 4 , 
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4.
Summer W o rk : B. R. C ., St. J o e
N a t io n a l Forest, ’ 3 7 , ’ 3 8 ; A ss is tan t 
C am p Forem an, B ureau o f  Entom­
o lo g y , St. J o e  N a t io n a l Forest, ’ 39; 
C h ecke r, B. R. C .,  St. J o e  N a t io n a l 






Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; Foresters’ 
B a ll.
Summer W o rk : A A A  Range Inspector. 
'3 7 ; B. R. C ., C le a rw a te r  N a t io n a l 
Forest, '3 8 ; H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , 
B e a v e rh e a d  N a t io n a l Forest, ’39 , 
’4 0 .
'leming, William W .
Glendive, Montana 
Range Management
o re s try  C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4, 5: Phi S igma 
K a p p a . D e le g a te , S tuden t-Facu lty  
C o u n c il, 4 ; Forestry B a ll, 1 ,2 ,  3 , 4 , 5.
ummer W o rk : M o n ta n a  - D akota
P o w e r C o ., ’ 3 7 ; C h ecke r, B. R. C ., 
'3 8 ,  '3 9 , ’40.
Dufour, Wilfred Paul 
Sommers, Montana 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 .  V a rs ity  
R ifle  Team, 2 , 3 , 4 : " M "  C lu b  
Tournam ent, 2 , 3 , 4 ; Frosh R ifle  
Team, 1 : Foresters B a ll, Signs a nd  
T ickets, 3 , 4.
Summer W o rk : Sommers L o g g in g  C o ., 
'3 8 ; B. R. C ., L ookou t-F irem an , 
Kaniksu N a t io n a l Forest, ’ 40.
Greathouse; James R.
Los Angeles, California 
Forest Management
Pasadena J u n io r  C o lle g e ,  '3 7 ,  '3 8 ; 
Forestry C lu b , 3 , 4 , 5 ; Foresters’ 
B a ll, C ha irm an, P o lic e , 4 , 5;
Forestry K aim in, Sports E d ito r, 5: 
V a rs ity  T rack, 3 ; V a rs ity  S w im ­
m ing Team , 3 , 4 , 5: S tuden t A ssis­
tan t, D e n d ro lo g y , 4 , 5: Forest Path­
o lo g y , 5; S ilv ic u ltu re , 5.
Summer W o rk : Forest G u a rd , Los
A n g e le s  C o u n ty  Forest, ’3 8 : Park 
Ranger, Los A n g e le s  C o u n ty  Forest, 
’ 39: Foreman o f M a in te n a n c e , Los 








Hess, Junior A .
Antelope, Montana 
Forest Management
Forestry C lu b , 3, 4 , 5 : Foresters’ B a ll, 
M is c e lla n e o u s , 5.
Summer W o rk : B. R. C . St. J o e  N a t io n a l 
Forest, '3 7 ; C r e w  L e a d e r, ’ 38; 
F ire  G u a rd , N e z  P erce  N a t io n a l 
Forest, ’ 3 9 , ’40.
Jennings, Rudyard C.
Springfield, New Jersey 
Forest Management
Penn S ta te , ’3 6 , '3 7 ; Forestry C lu b , 
2, 3, 4 ; In tram ura l B ox ing , 2 , 3, 4 .  
S o ftb a ll, 2 , 3, 4 . Foresters’ B a ll, 
D in ing  H a l l  D e co ra tio n s , C ha irm an, 
3: S en io r A d v is o r, 4 .
Summer W o rk : U . S. D. A .  Dutch Elm 
Disease, N e w  Jersey, C lim b e r, 
'3 7 ; Forem an, '3 8 ,  '3 9 ; F ire  G u a rd , 




Jn ive rs ity  o f  W iscons in , '3 5 ,  '3 7  
Forestry C lu b , 3, 4 , 5 ; D ruids, 4 
H is to r ia n , 5; R ifle  C lu b , 3; 
Foresters’ B a ll.
•urnmer W o rk : E. C . W . T ra in e e , 
S. C . S., ’ 3 6 ; S u rvey ing  F ie ld  A ssis­




Helgeson, Raymond L. 
Missoula, Montana 
Forest Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; D ruids, 4; 
Phi S igma, 4 .  B a s k e tb a ll, 3 , 4; 
C ha irm an, F a ll H ik e ,  4 .  Foreste rs ’ 
B a ll, E n te rta inm en t, 4 : S en io r
A d v is o r, M is c e lla n e o u s , 4 .  Kaim in 
S ta ff, 3 , 4 ; S tuden t A ss is tan t, W o o d  
T e chn o log y , 4 ; D e n d ro lo g y , 4. 
Summer W o rk : H y d ra u lic  M in in g ,
D illo n , M o n ta n a , '3 8 ; B. R. C . St. 
J o e  N a t io n a l Forest, '3 9 , ’40; 
Lookou t-F irem an , St. J o e  N a t io n a l 




H ill, Forest M .
Absarokee, Montana 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5; Foreste rs ’ 
B a ll.
Summer W o rk : A d m in is tra tio n  G u a rd . 
C u s te r N a t io n a l Forest, '3 7 ; T ra il 
L o c a to r, C u s te r N a t io n a l Forest, 
'3 8 ; Lookou t-F irem an , C le a rw a te r  




M o n ta n a  S ta te  C o lle g e ,  ’ 3 2 , ’33 : 
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 , 5 , 6 , 7; 
S igma C h i; Frosh F o o tb a ll, Track; 
" M ”  C lu b  B ox ing , 1 ; Forestry 
B ox ing , 1 ; Smoker, 1 , 3 , 6 ; Spring  
H ik e ,  C h a irm a n , 4 .  Foresters’ B a ll, 
C ha irm an, D ecora tions , 4 .  Assistant 
Push, '5 ;  C h ie f Push, 6 ; Programs, 
3; Forestry Kaim in S ta ff, 3 , 7.
Summer W o rk : Road L o c a to r, F la t­
hea d  N a t io n a l Forest, '3 5 ; Range 
Inspec to r, Resettlem ent A d m in is ­
tra tio n , '3 6 ; G ra z in g  S urvey, A A A ,  
'3 6 : G ra z in g  S urvey, A A A ,  ’ 37;
Johnson, Orlo
Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Range Management
U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho , S ou thern  B ranch , 
'3 6 , ’ 3 8 ; Forestry C lu b , 3, 4 , 5 : Phi 
S igma, 4; Foresters' B a ll, Eats, '3 9 . 
D ecora tions , '4 0 .
Summer W o rk : F ire  G u a rd , Salm on 
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 9 ,  '4 0 .
Lindberg, John N.
Fort Shaw, Montana 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; D ruids, 3 , 4 
Phi S igm a, 3 , 4 ; S igma Phi Epsilon 
* 'M ”  C lu o , 3 , 4; Frosh Track, 1; 
V a rs ity  T rack, 2 , 3 ; B a ske tb a ll, 3, 
4 : Forestry Kaim in S ta ff, 2 ; A sso ­
c ia te  E d ito r, 3; Business M a n a g e r , 
4; M a s q u e r P lays, 1.
Summer W o rk : B. R. C ., St. J o e
N a t io n a l Forest, ‘ 38 : B. R. C . 
C h e c k e r, G la c ie r  N a t io n a l Park, 
’ 39: B. R. C . C h e c k e r, St. J o e  




Forestry C lu b , 1 ,2 ,  3 , 4: Sigma A lp h a  
E psilon: Foresters’ B a ll, D o o rw a y  
D ecora tions , 3: S e n io r A d v is o r, 4
Summer W o rk : C o e u r
d ’A le n e  N a t io n a l Forest, '3 8 , '4 0 .
McFadden, David M .
Wilton, North Dakota 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 f> 5; Forestry 
B aske tba ll, 5 : Foresters’ B a ll, Eats. 
Summer W o rk : S tuden t T echn ic ian ,
G la c ie r  N a t io n a l P ark, '3 7 ; T ra il 
C re w ,  Kaniksu N a t io n a l Forest, 
'3 9 .  L oo kou t - F irem an, Kaniksu 
N a t io n a l Forest, ’ 40.
mm
Mast, Paul
W hite Sulphur Springs, Montana 
Range Management
M o n ta n a  S ta te  N o rm a l C o lle g e ,  ’ 34; 
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4, 5 , 6 : 
Foreste rs’ B a ll;  S tuden t C o -o p  
A s s o c ia tio n , 6 .
Summer W o rk : S a w y e r, Sommers
Lum ber C o ., '3 6 ;  Range Inspecto r, 
A A A ,  '3 7 , '3 8 : Range Exam iner, 





U n ive rs ity  o f W yo m ing , '3 6 , ’37; 
Forestry C lu b , 3 , 4 , 5, 6 : " M ”  
C lu b  W re s tlin g , 1 , 3 , 4 : V a rs ity  
F o o tb a ll, 2 : " M ”  C lu b , 4 : W e s le y  
Fo un d atio n , 4 ; Foresters’ B a ll, 
P o lice , 3 ; P ark ing , C ha irm an, 3 , 4; 
Smoker, 3 , 4: Forestry R ifle  C lu b , 
1 : Forestry Kaim in S ta ff, 2 , 3; 
V a rs ity  W re s tlin g  C o a c h , 2 , 3 , 4; 
S tuden t A ssistant, S urvey ing , 4. 
Summer W o rk : B ig ho rn  N a t io n a l
Forest, T ra il C re w , 3 4 , H e a d  Forest 
G u a rd , '3 5 : H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , 
'3 6 ; Range Exam iner, A A A ,  '3 7 : 
H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , B ighorn  
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 8 ; Loo kou t- 
F irem an, K oo ten a i N a t io n a l Forest, 
’39 ; B. R. C . C h e c k e r and  Surveyor, 
K oo ten a i N a t io n a l Forest, '4 0 .
Mast, Joseph B.
White Sulphur Springs, Montana 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; Phi S igma, 
3 , 4 ; M a v e ric k s , 1 , 2; Forestry 
Kaim in S ta ff, 4 ; Foresters’ B a ll, 
C o n c e rt Band , 1 , 2, 3 : S tuden t 
C o -o p  A s s o c ia tio n , 4.
Summer W o rk : Schoo l Forest, ’38; 
F ire  G u a rd , L e w is  a n d  C la rk  
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 9 ; Lookou t, 





Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4; A ssistan t 
Treasurer, 3 ; D ruids, 3 , 4; Foresters’ 
B a ll.
Summer W o rk : B. R. C ., St.













K r : - -
Newcomer, Robert E.
Rapid City, South Dakota 
Range Management
G le n d a le  J u n io r  C o lle g e ,  ’3 2 , ’34  
South D akota  S ta te  S choo l o f  M in e s  
'3 4 , ’3 5 ; Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 . 3, 4 
Druids, 3 , 4; D ru id  N e w s  L e tte r 
E d ito r, 4 : Foresters’ B a ll, C h a irm a r 
E n te rta inm en t, 2.
Summer W o rk : T ra il M a in te n a n c e ,
Boise N a t io n a l Forest, ’3 7 : Roac 
M a in te n a n c e , Boise N a t io n a l Forest, 
’ 38; L oo kou t, B oise N a t io n a l Forest 





Sun River, Montana 
Forest Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 4 ; Foresters’ Ba ll 
Summer W o rk : L o o ko u t - Firem an
B itte rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, ’ 37 , *38 
H e a d q u a rte rs  G u a rd , B itfe rro o  




In d e p e n d e n c e  J u n io r  C o lle g e ,  '3 4 , 
'3 6 ; Kansas S ta te  C o lle g e ,  '3 6 , ’3 7 ; 
Forestry C lu b , 4 , 5 , 6 ; Phi S igma, 
5 , 6 : R i f l e  C lu b ,  6 ;  M o n t a n a  
A c a d e m y  o f  S c ience , 6 ; C ha irm an, 
S pring  Dance , 4 ; Foresters’ B a ll, 
C h a irm a n , Bar, 6 : Forestry Kaim in 
S ta ff, 6 : S tuden t A ssistant, Syste­
m atic B otany, 5, 6 ; G e n e ra l
B otany , 5.
Summer W o rk : C a m p  M a in te n a n c e , 
Rocky M o u n ta in  N a t io n a l Park, ’ 36: 
L ookou t-F irem an , F la the a d  N a t io n a l 
Forest, '3 7 ;  Lookou t-F irem an , L o lo  
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 8 .
Lundberg, Roy G. 
lone, Washington 
Forest Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, A. M a th  C lu b , 
3 : Foreste rs’ B a ll.
Summer W o rk : Lookou t-F irem an , K a­
niksu N a t io n a l Fofest, '3 6 , ‘ 3 7 , '3 8 , 




Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , A.  Foresters’ 
B a ll. •
Simpson, Carl W .
Roundup, Montana 
Range Management and 
Forest Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5; D ruids/ 
4, 5: S ecre ta ry , 5; E xecu tive  B oard , 
5: Phi S igma K a p p a : Track M e e t 
and  H om e C om ing  D ecora tions, 
4 , 5. Foresters' B d ll, A ss is tan t Push, 
4; C h ie f  Push, 5; S tuden t A ssistant, 
Range M a n a g e m e n t, 3 , 4.
Summer W o rk : A p p ra is e r , R esettle ­
ment A d m in is tra t io n , ’ 3 5 : Grass 
Survey, '3 6 , '3 7 : V is ib le  A re a  
M a p p e r,  '3 8 , A lte rn a te  Ranger, 
'3 9 , 4 0 , A b s a ro k a  N a t io n a l Forest.
Sundeli, Walter H.
Rock Springs, Montana 
Range Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 : D ruids, A.  
E xecu tive  B oa rd , A .  Phi S igm a, 3 , 4: 
C h a irm a n  S pring  H ik e ,  3 ; A lb u m  
C om m ittee, 3: Forestry Kaim in S ta ff{ 
4 : A W F C  P ub lica tio ns , A.  Foresters’ 
B a ll, C ha irm an, S igns, 4 ; S tudent 
Ass is tan t, Range M a n a g e m e n t, 4.
Summer W o rk : Ranch W o rk , Rock
S prings, M o n ta n a , '3 8 : Forestry 
Schoo l N u rs e ry  A ss is tan t, ’3 9 ; 
Forest G u a rd , L o lo  N a t io n a l Forest, 
'3 9 ; Range F ie ld  A ss is tan t, School 
Forest, ’ 40.
Thielen, Charles A .
Superior, Montana 
Forest Management
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 , 5: P res iden t, 
5: D ruids, 4 , 5: Phi S igma, 5; Instru ­
ment Room, 3 , 4 : R ifle  C lu b , 4; 
Foresters ' B a ll, Programs and  
Tickets, 3: W a lk in g  Boss, 4.
Summer W o rk : Lookou t-F irem an , ’3 5 / 
‘ 3 6 : S econd A lte rn a te  Ranger, 
’3 7 : D ispa tche r, ’ 3 8 , ‘4 0 ; C a b in e t, 




Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, A .  Forestry Sk 
C lu b , 1 / 2 : P ho tog ra ph  A lb u m , 3; 
Foreste rs’ B a ll.
Summer W o rk : A ss is tan t Typist a nd  
C le rk , R e g iona l H e a d q u a rte rs , ’38: 
B. R. C ., C a b in e t N a t io n a l Forest, 




Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; S ecre ta ry , 4: 
Druids, 3, 4: Phi S igm a, 3, 4 ; D e le ­
g a te , A W F C  C o n c la v e , 3, 4; 
C ha irm an, Smoker, 3 ; Foresters’ 
B a ll, C ha irm an  D in in g  H a l l ,  A.  
A w F C  N e w s  L e tte r, E d ito r, 4. 
Summer W o rk : L oo kou t - F irem an,
B ea ve rhe a d  N a t io n a l Forest, ’39; 





Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , A.  D ruids, 3. 
4; Phi Sigma, 4 ; S ca b b a rd  and  
B lade , 3 , 4; B aske tba ll, 2 , 3 , A. 
S igma C h i: Foresters' B a ll, C h a ir ­
man, T ickets, 2 ; A ss is tan t Push, 3; 
S en io r A d v is o r, L igh ts , A. Forestry 
Kaim in S ta ff, 1 , 2 , 3 : E d ito r, 4; 
S lu ice  Box, 2.
Summer W o rk : L oo kou t, L o lo  N a t io n a l 
Forest, '3 7 : L oo kou t, C o e u rd 'A le n e  
N a t io n a l Forest, '3 8 ; Forem an, 
T ra il M a in te n a n c e  C am p, C o e u r 
d 'A le n e  N a t io n a l Forest, '3 9 ; R. 
O .  T. C . T ra in in g  Cam p, '4 0 .
7"le L d
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Some of the boys are w ondering  w ha t in e ll happened 
to you up on H uckleberry M ounta in , Lundberg.
Lord Freddy N ew com er contemplates a fa ro ff scene 
from a craggy range in Boise N a tiona l Forest.
W hy do they call you
Amber, A m es'
A
Engineer Pfister poses in 
dead of w in ter.
Joisey' Jennings, the city 
slicker, makes good out West.
A  coupla of w ise  o ld  ow ls. 
Ranger’ Greathouse,
Range manager P. M ast reckons carrying 
capacity in eastern M ontana.
'• :> '  'W t f c j v
‘ 7 ,  ;  ‘ ■'1. ’
W isconsin’s famous six-footer Hedman returns 
to school "a  la class.
Cactus Johnson, President and Krueger models w h a tth e w e l
Founder, Spit and W h ittle  C lub. dressed grazer should w ear.
L a s  k
%
Iw lr i k I H S h
Joe M ast caught tieless at 
half mast.
Robinson makes friends w ith  that p ra irie  
greyhound, the ante lope.
7
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Nussbacher limbers up for the 
army sargeants.
It took Uncle Sam to split those tw o  
inseparables, M itch  and M ilo .
"Y e  Ed" w ritin g  this copy so no 
w ise  cracks on me. Sorry, boys.
Thielen tames those w ild  d e n i­
zens o f the skyways.
ooon to become a benedict Dailey enjoys 
his last free days in the hills.
A  drug store forester is per­
sonality plus ‘ Davis
Simpson is frying to shush up his prospective 
la w  career a fte r five  years, a forester.
a'
■ - B r  k&s
Bailey surveys a lin e  on the 
Beaverhead N a tio n a l Forest.
G od s g ift to B londie . 
Lone Ranger Sundell.
Frosty ' H il l holds up a 
la rge  co ttonw ood.
A  fine upstanding monument 
H appy Helgeson.




In spring, Fleming’s fancy The Big C reek Flash, H appy By the beards of Ivan. If it C o w b o y " Shaffner high on 
turns to flow ers and things. Duke W e lling ton . isn’t L indberg! a w indy  h ill lookouting.
G raze r McFadden ca lcu la t­
ing range u tiliza tion .
Lookout C orry w ith  a ll the 
comforts of home.
Engineer Hess in one of his 
qu ie te r moments.
U. S. F. S. mis-sent Doc’s 
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Every o ther W ednesday
"FORESTRY" is a small name fo r one o f the largest 
o f professional fields. It may be in te rp re ted  as ranging 
from managing the H ere fo rd  and the Rambouillet to 
g row ing  the Douglas fir and the oaks. It requires a 
personnel highly tra ined for the technicalities of the 
jo b  and one that can opera te  in a smooth, e ffic ien t 
manner. The Forestry School gives an opportun ity  to 
learn this technical know ledge  w h ile  the Forestry 
C lub  offers the opportunity for the member to deve lop  
the characteristics necessary to put that know ledge  
to w ork.
Regional Forester Evan W . Kelley said in a recent 
speech that the fo llo w in g  w e re  the most common
reasons for fa ilu re  of the graduate to be suited for 
w o rk  in the Forest Service: (1 ) They do not fit into 
the environment and therefore cannot make the ir 
way. (2 ) They are so ind iv idua listic that they cannot 
function as a component part of an organization. 
(3 ) They are by nature introverts— shy, shunning com­
pany— lone wolves. (4 ) They are egotis tica l-b ig - 
heads. (5 ) They are the h igh-brows— hold themselves 
socially superior. (6 ) They lack essential qua lities 
of leadership.
It can be seen these reasons are not only a h inder- 
ance to success in forestry but in any other fie ld . The 
Forestry C lub  endeavors to rectify such reasons, 
particu la rly  the last five, for the fa ilu re  of the graduate 
in the profession. Every member is encouraged to 
pa rtic ipa te  in discussion at the meetings, serve on 
committees and take part in the many club activities. 
Those characteristics that are desirab le  are brought 
out in the ind iv idua l and developed w h ile  those 
adverse tendencies are que lled . C oopera tion  is 
emphasized. “ Big-heads”  and "h ig h -b ro w s" learn 
early that the ir kind is not to le ra ted . The organization 
o f man p o w e r necessary to put on the club hikes, 
dances, parties, smokers and Forester’s Ball calls fo r a 
display of leadership and offers a chance for d e ve lop ­
ment of this tra it.
It is hard to describe concretely those qualities 
that g ive "oom ph" to the aptitudes o f the fe llo w  
that goes places in forestry but surely those qualities 
derived from a combination of a good forestry school 
and an active forestry club are essential.
W ALT. SHAFFNER,
Secretary.
Roll call. A b e r day, cleanup, beer picnics, etc.Guest speaker Lindh and parachuters.
V
Scene: Paftie Canyon . . . Cahoon chops to three w a y  tie  w ith  Drahos and Nussbacher w h ile  the gals g ive
each other free rides . . . la ter, eats, story te lling , songs.
This year a gam bling party for dow n tow n  
Foresters and guests.
The boys p repare  grounds for the "p icn ic  to 
fop a ll p icnics.’
O le  man sun obliges and there are contests ga lo re . Lukes and Dufour p repare  (? ) the grounds. Cameras click.
Everyone goes home tired  and picks o ff the ticks.
C la rk  cuts a fancy caper at annual ge t-together, fast becoming social trad ition. Includes o ld  clothes, juke-box
music, square dances, gals, eats, fun.
MONTANA
M ontana's delegates: Bailey, Shaffner, Schaeffer, 
Thielen.
w est association next year and to hold a conclave 
at Ames, Iow a.
O f  course, there was the usual formal and informal 
exchange of ideas betw een clubs. O utstanding 
among ideas brought back to our school was that 
of the summer fire camp in itia ted  at O regon  last 
year. O u t o f that idea our ow n school, in coopera ­
tion w ith  the forest service, has completed plans fo r 
a similar camp that w il l  furnish tra in ing, experience 
and employment for a ll our underclassmen.
Frank Bailey, Jack Schaffer, W a lt Schaffner, and 
Charles Thielen represented the club. Thanks to the 
Dean for a llo w in g  us the use o f the school pickup, 
w e  drove dow n on half the a llo te d  money— always 
welcom e news in club affairs.
The Utah boys showed us a royal time in a d d ition  
to do ing  a splendid job  of conducting the conclave. 
They took us to Paul’s Party, dated us w ith  the best 
queens of the campus, enterta ined us at a banquet 
and steak feed, and in be tw een times provided 
p lenty of excitement by "fuedin” ’ w ith  the engineers.
To sum things up, A . W . F. C. is d e fin ite ly  on its 
feet, but needs everyone’s he lp  to keep go ing. You 
fe llow s in school: keep in touch w ith  member clubs, 
read and w rite  for the "A ffa irs ,”  and keep the 
pub lic ity  campaign ro lling  throughout the year. You 
alums and others aw a y  from school: te ll peop le  
w ha t the A . W . F. C. is and w ha t it w ants to do. 
If you feel inspired w rite  an a rtic le  for the "A ffa irs ”  
or send in suggestions or criticisms— they’ ll be 
apprecia ted . You can help too by acquainting other 
society members w ith  our existence and our desire 
for a ffilia tio n  w ith  the S. A . F.
If you w il l  g ive this help, A . W . F. C .’s idea w il l  
spread to a ll sections of the country from this western 
nucleus and the S. A . F. w il l  be a b le  to admit a 
jun io r membership w ith  every confidence in its 
stab ility and value.
CHARLES THIELEN President, 
Forestry C lub.
thrash out problems, 
to Treasure State.
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A t its th ird  annual conclave at Logan, Utah, this 
year, the Association o f W estern Forestry Clubs 
appeared to have matured from just another mildly 
interesting event to an established trad ition.
The idea o rig ina ted  here at M ontana about four 
years ago, deve loped into a first conclave repre ­
sented by ten western forestry clubs in 1939. The 
o rig ina l purpose was to exchange ideas for be tte r­
ment of the clubs, and this more than fu lfilled  a ll 
hopes, but the representatives w en t even further in 
formulating plans and genera ting  enthusiasm for 
w ha t might be accomplished. The idea of similar 
sectional associations fo r the central, eastern and 
southern schools was deve loped , the purpose of 
ga in ing student o r jun io r membership in the S. A . F. 
o rig ina ted , and a constitution for this purpose was 
presented to the society.
Last year at C orva llis , O re g o n , the organization 
started serious thinking on those o rig ina l plans, con­
sidered w hat w ou ld  be needed for s tab ility  and 
permanent life , w o b b le d  somewhat on its young legs 
but took several fo rw a rd  steps.
O u r 1941 conclave a t Utah State C o lle g e  proved 
itself by d raw ing  these abstract ideas dow n into 
concrete w ork ing  plans.
H enry C leppe r, executive secretary o f the S.̂  A . F., 
spent tw o  days w ith  us, discussed the society’s p ro ­
posed constitution for our a ff ilia tio n , and discussed 
the a ttitude and lack of interest of some of the 
eastern schools tow a rd  forming similar associations. 
H e  pointed out the p robab le  reason for this as 
being a lack of know ledge  and understanding of 
our program. H e  expressed the society’s interest in 
our organization and the hope that through a p ro ­
gram of pub lic ity  and education, w e  might interest 
schools in the other sections in organizing.
The conclave unanimously accepted the society s 
constitution w ith  tw o  minor amendments.
A  resolution w as passed that copies o f our 
pub lication be sent to every forestry school, and 
that the pub lication be improved by artic les that 
w ou ld  interest other non-member schools.
A  resolution for pub lic ity  was also put into effect 
w ith  Utah State as d irec to r of a year-long pub lic ity  
campaign to be carried on by a ll member clubs to 
acquaint other schools w ith  our ideas and purpose.
The Iow a delegates agreed to organize a mid­
Conclave members 
Hom ew ard bound
FORESTER'S 
1  B A L L  1
Through these portals, into the land o f Bunyan and M o n ta n a ’s biggest social w h ir l, passed 400 lucky ticket 
holders. Tickets sold out as usual on first day. Preparations started before Christmas . . .
w ith  trips to Pattie Canyon for boughs under chief push Simpson’s d irec tion
They are stacked behind the gym Then comes the Forester-Lawyer
Babe lopes up to see the Dean and look at Forest Service pack strings. . .
Publicity feud w ith  Krueger, Coombs do ing the honors.
N ext year's push, Cahoon. Friday noon, a short respite, then at it aga in  . . .
Until a ll is in readiness. The n ite dawns w ith  a full moon and . . .
A  coupla  braves consider the ir next step w h ile  others rest in Ranger’s Dream
The costume prize w inners ga ther by Paul’s timekeeper. Injuns look on.
Simpson, "My G a w d , I ’m tired
Back row : Hedman, Lindberg, Dailey, Schulz, Helgeson, W arren, Shaffner, Kramer.
Second row : M uhlick, Boe, Umland, Krueger, Thielen, Burdick, Newcom er, Jennings, C lark, Waters. 
Seated: M orris, Barkley, Ames, Cahoon, Simpson, Bloom, Sundell.
Aiontana. 'fituidi, local forestry honorary, have 
o ffic ia lly  finished another period  of noble effort for 
the good o f the Forestry C lub  and the forestry p ro ­
fession. The honorary w i l l  be looked upon for 
another year of vigorous but silent activ ity under 
the ab le  leadership of the fo llo w in g  officers: Ronald 
Schulz, president; Elmer Umland, vice-president; 
Fred Beyer, secretary, and Kenneth Boe, treasurer.
As has been the policy, tw o  outstanding members 
o f the forestry profession w e re  selected for honorary 
membership. M a jo r Evan J. Kelly, Regional Forester 
o f Region 1 and W . E. Frye, Assistant Supervisor of 
the H e lena  N ationa l Forest, both men far surpassing 
necessary qualifications, w e re  selected and in itia ted
during the fall quarter.
A lso  included in the fall in itia tion  w e re  seven 
students show ing outstanding characteristics in per­
sonality, scholarship, and in Forestry C lub  activities. 
Rud Jennings, Ray Helgeson, M yron Dailey, W a lte r 
Sundall, Elmer Umland, Kenneth Boe and Fred Beyer 
w en t through the customary ritua l. In the spring 
in itia tion  w e re  Jack Schaeffer, O r ia n  Cusker, 
Burton Edwards, W illiam  H odge, C larence Biehl, 
W illiam  Y aggy and A lfre d  Hughes. The membership 
is lim ited to tw enty men.
The fa ll quarter Druid N ew s Letter was ed ited  by 
Charles Dobson. Bob N ew com er put out the w in te r 
issue.
K a i m i n  £ 'ta
Standing: P. Holmes, W . Sundell, J. Greathouse, F. Beyer, 
C. Thielen, J. Mast, W . Dufour.
Seated: D. Beaman, J. Lindberg, C. W arren , L. Jones, 
J. Robinson.
Cameron J. W a rre n ........................................... Editor. . .
John N . L in d be rg .......................... Business M anage r
Fred B eyer......................................... Assistant Editor. .
Elmer U m land..................Assistant Business M anage r
Dallas Beaman, Charles T h ie len  Photographers
Frank B a ile y .............................. Assistant Photographer
John Robinson, Paul Holmes, Bob Gregson, Layton 
Jones, James Greathouse, W a lte r Shaffner,
L iterary Staff 
W ilfre d  Dufour, W a lte r Sundell, Rud Jennings,
B ill M acK enz ie ......................................... A r t  Staff. . .
M e rr itt Burdick, Robert N ewcom er, Burt Edwards, 
V ic to r Hedman, Joe N aw rock i, M ilt  M illa rd ,
Assistants
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Prexy Jim Sykes. Am id w in te r splendors Dave M cC lay drinks. Skiers’ Paradise.
Immediately a fte r Christmas vacation, the Ski C lub 
was organized for its fourth year of active work. 
Lack of snow near M issoula, prompted Jim Sykes, 
president, to take his band of young mountaineers 
to more distant places. Numerous trips w e re  taken 
up the Blackfoot and to the smooth w h ite  slopes of
the Rattlesnake. During spring vacation, the club 
took an extended trip  into the snowy peaks o f the 
Mission Range; G ibbons, Lookout and M acD onald  
passes w e re  also visited. Each tr ip  w as a grand 
success, f ille d  w ith  thrills and spills and a lw ays 
topped w ith  H o lte ’s welcom e “ cup corrosive.”
Spring vacation s Mission Range trip  brought enthusiasts to country’s best skiing.
The Bu nyan Sharpshooters o f ’41 inhaled their 
first acrid  p o w d er fumes at the R. O . T. C. rifle  
range on January the eighteenth at the first practice 
match of the year. A  mad scramble for guns, sight 
adjustment sheets and places to shoot from resulted 
w ith  'Big A b e ”  Bailey in leadoff position. In spite 
of the hubbub, each man secured his fill o f shooting, 
thanks to the fine cooperation o f C o lone l Jones in 
loaning the range and rifles.
During the quarter, twenty-seven men jo ined  the 
club, w hich resulted in excellent turnouts fo r each
Saturday afternoon practice. The team for compe­
tition during the fo llo w in g  w eek  was chosen from 
the six highest scorers in each of these practice 
sessions.
Linder the leadership of Burton Edwards, the 
Rifle C lub  had a season fille d  w ith  keen com petition. 
In the ir matches they w on tw o  and lost six. They 
averaged scores of 904  as opposed to the ir opponent 
927 in e ight matches.
PREXY EDWARDS
Left to right, back row : M oe, Cahoon, Bailey, Nelson, Green, 
Mackenzie.
Second row : M eigs, Glaus, Edwaras, Snead, Robinson, 
Zimmerman, N icholas, Estey.
Front row : G iffen, Conn, V an Dusen, Boe.
N o t present: Yaggy, Bye, Thielen, Duke.
7otaiteti, this year as in the past, despite the ir 
heavy scholastic schedule are sprinkled generously 
through the major and minor sports ranks.
Football— The pigskin parade is on the upgrade 
a t M ontana w ith  our re-entrance into the Pacific 
Coast conference and it ’s up to us to prove that w e  
should be there. Drahos, star tackle and Daems, 
sophomore guard as w e ll as four yearlings, H il l,  
Ferris, Roberts and Barbour, w i l l  go fa r to re lieve 
Coach Fessenden’s w orries  on this count.
Basketball— In the casaba sport, varsity represen­
tatives are lacking but men w ho  show prominence 
from the freshmen squad are Ferris, Roberts, H il l,  
Jamison and Buffalo, a ll numeral w inners. These 
boys w il l  he lp make a fighting squad for Jiggs to 
w h ip  into shape next year.
Track— Outstanding among H arry  A dam ’s proteges 
is Timber Topper Phil Yovetich. He is not only A-1 
as a hurd ler but is a broad jumper o f no mean 
a b ility . C lose on his heels comes A l Hughes, 
distance man, w ho  showed up w e ll in cross country 
runs last fa ll. Y e t to prove the ir mettle from the 
yearling  class are H il l  and Ferris in the weights, 
Canup and Jamison, runners.
Minor Sports—The h igh ligh t of the minor sports’ 
parade was the M  C lub  tournament w hen the 
foresters w a ltzed  home w ith  a shiny go ld  loving 
cup for amassing the most points. Instrumental in this
victory and also in the success of the tournament was 
Karl Nussbacher. Entered in both w restling  and 
boxing, the tw ice  M  C lub w inne r aga in  successfully 
defended his g rapp ling  crow n w h ile  show ing that 
he could take it and a lit tle  more in losing a close 
decision in his boxing match. A no the r sterling pe r­
former was W ashington’s Ken Drahos, substituting 
fo r Frank “ Shorty’ ’ Nelson, the defending heavy­
w e ig h t champ, w ho  tore ligaments in his shoulder 
shortly before the bout.
Defending m idd lew eight champ, Rud Jennings, 
lost a close match w h ile  Santistabon ana LaPine, 
both underclassmen, reached the finals in w restling . 
Defeated in the prelim inaries w e re  Fieblekorn, 
Lew is and Dufour, an ex-champ.
Traveling to Bozeman to represent M SU in the 
minor sports matches, Nussbacher fo r the th ird  time 
successfully defended his state w restling  crow n and 
Greathouse, a consistent u tility  man, made his final 
b id in a victorious varsity swimming team.
This yea r’s intra-mural basketball team had a 
fa irly  successful season, w inn ing  three and d ropp ing  
tw o . The team was ab ly  capta ined by H elgeson 
w ith  support from Yaggy, Dailey, N icholas, W arren, 
Burdick, Evanko, Buffalo and Lindberg. These boys 
p layed outstanding ba ll, supported by a number o f 
fine reserves.
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ime out on that famous spring gulch problem
een surveys south campus flats w h ile  Boe spots a pretty a irl
Prof. Ramski 11 talks products in Survey of Forestry class
Physiology and Ecology lab. inside and out
Egleland delves into de woim  in zoo logy classEcology trip  to M ille r  C reek burn w ith  Kramer
'ne of the g raze r’s close friends. Baacamp
er shadow of Sentinel students learn 
jy  and silviculture at school nursery.
School s grass nursery u tilized  for research
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The flock anxiously aw aits  for the 
shepherd to call rangemanagementclass.
Cruising timber on new  school forest up B lackfoot va
Recreation tr ip  to Echo Lake known 
as Fay s lark to the tourist centers.
can hardly be lieve  it myself.
w ith  increment borer
.ngineer Dailey ponders a spiral curve. M y  G a w d , that ink b lo t
Type writeups o f western range land.
j
Cooking breakfast somewhere "W est of Pecos."
A t  7:00 A . M ., A p r il 27, the Range Management Senior T rip  got
o ffic ia lly  under way. Several stops w e re  made betwen Missoula and
Dubois, Idaho, and type writeups w ere  made, although the w eather 
was damp and cold. Beds w e re  rolled out a t the Dubois Experiment 
Station and lots of food was consumed; a fte rw ard  a discussion was held 
on the Idaho sagebrush type. The next morning was spent examining 
results of burning practices on the sagebrush type, and afternoon found 
M r. Pehanec of the Station summarizing the experiments on sheep breed­
ing, range practices, and feeding. The M . M . (M utton M en) Songsters
entertained on the w ay to Pocatello w here the night was spent in quiet.
The next morning the bus headed out through the o ld  Bonneville
Lake beds. Upon arriving in Logan, Utah, the boys looked over the
campus and got looked over by the campus coeds. M r. Keller o f the
U. S. D. A . explained certain genetical experiments in the breeding of
drought-resistant plants. A fte r lunch the bus left for O gden, w here  Dr.
Pearce jo ined the group and explained the ecology of the vegetation 
of that portion of the country. Flood areas north of Salt Lake w ere  
examined that evening, w here the results of erosion w e re  seen to have made worthless, land 
ord inarily  valued at $300.00 per acre. The erosion and runoff w ere  blamed d irectly  to 
overgrazing in the high Wasatch M ountain areas. The same evening w e  reached Salt Lake
C ity  w here  there was plenty of time to look over the town (in loggers and mackinaws). The
evening was spent "b e e fin g " about the injustices of life ; Doull penned the fo llo w in g  to his
"hea rt bea t": "H a v in g  a wonderful time; wish you w ere  here instead of me."
The morning of A p r il 30 found the sun shining and after eating breakfast and painting a 
sign for the bus stating, "M on tana  State University— Forestry Senior T rip”  (w e  did not wish
to be mistaken for C. C. C .’s), w e  took many pictures of the capito l. A t  11:00 A . M . w e  w ere
in Provo, w here an inspection of Brigham Young University was conducted. The g irls make 
M ontana coeds look i l l ;  the sex ratio is the reverse of that on our campus. A t  N eph i dark 
glasses began to pop out; M r. Hutchings o f the Desert Experiment Station jo ined us here and 
explained various aspects of the juniper type in this area. The evening and night w ere  
spent in Beaver, Utah, w here Hutchings and M orris shot pool for a w h ile . Several o f the 
boys attended a Mormon church dance w here  Duncan entered w ith  a lit c iga re tte— the 
heathen!
A rrived  M ay 1 in M ilfo rd  w here w e  studied an A trip lex-A rtem esia type; a fe w  lizards 
w e re  caught at this point. Driving into the Desert Experiment Station w e  w e re  in time for 
lunch and a supervised tour of the station, which lasted until six o ’clock that evening. It was 
w e ll equipped for tennis, horseshoes, softball, and croquet, and the fe llow s ava iled  them­
selves of the opportunities presented. W e  stopped in C edar C ity for lunch, w here  the group 
was jo ined by A rno ld  H eerw ager, A re a  Range Examiner, S. C. S., w ho continued w ith  us 
to  Z ion. Sun helmets became popular here, and the accepted greeting came to be, "Dr. 
Livingston, I presume.”  In Z ion N ationa l Park w e  camped next to a group of jun ior co llege 
g irls from Utah. The evening was spent singing to each other.
The next morning Park Ranger M . V . W alker explained the geology of Z ion  and men­
tioned the V irg in  River as "o ne  virg in that gets aw ay w ith  plenty of d ir t."  A  bus tr ip  through 
the park fo llow ed , and a side hike was taken up to the arch from w here w e  obtained a
M orris, "K ing of range managers.”
W eight method of determining 
utilization.
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Above: Beautiful Bryce Canyon.
Right: The gang poses on the rim of G rand Canvon
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superior v ie w  of the park. The first Joshua tree formations w ere  seen 
early in the afternoon,- at 6:00 P. M . w e  ro lled  into Las Vegas, and 
everyone was prepared for a swell time, especially M ueller. By mid­
night most of us w ere  in the Apache C lub w here Prof. M orris threatened 
to flunk outright anyone w ho did not applaud the very pretty and im­
pressive singer. A l l  the fe llows and at least one professor observed 
"natu re  in the ra w ”  at the Lido, w here celebrities such as Buck Jones 
and Curly Fletcher w ere  also seen craning their necks for a better v iew .
O n M ay 4 w e  left Las Vegas w ith  pleasant memories and throbbing heads; stopped at 
A rtesian W ells w here M orris and Severy explained the geology and geography of the area. 
Looked over Boulder Dam for a short w h ile , a te lunch, and then headed tow ard Kingman, 
A rizona , w ith  many type writeups on the way. When w e  arrived in Kingman some o f us 
w ent to town to buy souvenirs. W e w ere  asked to leave a refreshment parlor as the local 
yokels d idn ’t seem to appreciate our singing. M ay 5 w e  ate lunch on the desert and hurried 
on to Blythe, California,- camped that night on the desert. The next morning after breakfast 
w e  had a short lecture by Severy on ecological associations. A t  Salome, A rizona, a ll the 
boys doffed their clothes for a swim in a private pool, but M art persisted in w earing a tie, 
shirt or no shirt. M orris smoked woven flax in the bus, and managed to get another rotten 
c igar every now  and then by shrewd betting w ith  the other profs. A rrived  at Cactus Gardens 
in the evening.
M ay 7, Dr. Barkley held a "dum bbe ll”  session for the exam to be held that day. The 
exam proved to be a three hour nightmare,- w e  left for town (W ickenburg) as soon after 
that as possible. M ay 8 was spent botanizing in the vicinity of the W eaver Mountains. The 
men w ere  mutilating "Ragtime C ow boy Jo e " as w e  pulled into Flagstaff, A rizona, for the 
night. The morning of M ay 9  was given over to observation at the Fort V a lle y  Experiment 
Station w here M r. W adsworth discussed the handling of y e llo w  pine reproduction in relation 
to grass competition and grazing. A rrived  in Grand Canyon early in the afternoon; more 
lectures, and la ter the floors w ere  cleared for dancing. A ll the M ontana boys w ere  accused 
of dancing alike. O ne of the best sports of the trip  was "D oc" Barkley w ho did a ll right for 
himself that same evening.
Range dep le tion  on the Nava jo  Indian Reservation was studied M ay 10 w h ile  on the 
w ay to Kaibab N ational Forest. The entire day of M ay 11 was spent in trucks on a supervised 
inspection of the Kaibab Forest w here the deer problem was discussed. Later that evening 
the gang “ shot-gunned" Bryce Canyon and then w ent on to Richfield w here w e  spent the 
night. A t  noon the next day everyone dressed up to see Salt Lake C ity but was disappointed 
to  find the typical Mormom Sunday— no dancing, no this, no that. M ore  fast traveling on 
M ay 13, w ith  the evening spent at Craters of the M oon N ationa l Park w here baseball and 
poker predominated.
M ay 14 w e  ro lled  into the campus w ith memories of fifteen days of w ork and play stretched 
over a 3,196 mile trek of the western United States.
A  little  footw ork at Desert Range Experiment Station.
C o-leader, "D o c " Barkley.
Deer damage to Picea.
* # 4
The boys’ first glimpse the great Pacific.
Spar tree.
H ow ard  and Erickson recoup from previous nite.
Prime pee ler logs on the deck.
O n A p r il 27, thirty-four foresters embarked on a cruise of the west 
coast forests via bus. W e passed a cleanup crew  for a log drive  by the 
O h io  M atch Co. and watched the procedure; many of the boys had never 
seen a drive  before, and there was a great amount of camera clicking. 
W e  arrived at the Priest River Experiment Station in m id-afternoon and 
w e re  greeted by "C huck" W e llne r and M r\ Gisborne— Silviculturist and 
Fire Research M an respectively. "Chuck”  took the gang in to w  and 
showed us the typical w h ite  pine stands w ith  the w h ite  pine and larch 
overstory, and the understory of fir and cedar. W e took in the w h ite  pine 
seeding tests which w ere  begun in 1911 by Zon and are being continued 
today. Conclusion was to use local seed wherever possible. The beg in­
ning of a pruning experiment w ith  the "d e e p " and "b ranch" types of 
pruning was studied, and also a shelterbelt experiment showing a stand 
o f cedar and w h ite  pine on 150 year rotation. The meteorlogical to w e r 
was visited, and an interesting fact was noted— that the hottest spot in 
summer is at forest canopy, and hottest point on ground is just b e lo w  the 
surface. "C huck" W e lln e r’s talk at the meteorlogical tow e r dea lt w ith  
silviculture in w h ite  pine and the practicability  of thinning and pruning 
as a possible answer to successful commercial grow th o f w h ite  pine. 
During the evening G isborne and W e llner illustrated their talks w ith  
pictures; this ended a long and busy day.
A p r il 29, a trip  was made up stream to see a streamflow recording 
dam and various thinning experiments dea ling  w ith  reproduction and 
accelerated grow th; also some seed tree practices, broadcast burning, 
and shelterwood method of silvicultural practices. W e  returned to station 
a t noon, and that afternoon w ere  shown through the fire  research 
experiment plots. During the evening M r. Gisborne was in his o ffice  to 
in te rv iew  the fe llow s and answer questions. O n A p r il 29 left Priest 
River and drove to G rand Coulee and after lunch and a hasty inspection 
o f the dam, w e  headed down the dry bed of the Columbia to Dry Falls. 
The stop was w orth w h ile  just to listen to the Barker, w ho in jected 
b ib lica l phrases w ith  modern philosophy, spiced w ith  “ d ry”  humor, into 
his talks. A p r il 30, the bus left Ellensburg at 8:45 for M inera l via Tacoma. 
The only time it stops raining in this country is when they w ant to re fill 
the storage tanks. H ad a ta lk that evening by M r. M urray on silviculture. 
O n M ay 1 w e  visited the W . Fork logging operations which includes 
about 175,000 acres ow ned and an equal amount contro lled— estimated 
to have five and one-half b illion  feet of merchantable timber; w e  rode 
up on a scooter a distance of about ten miles. O n the road to operations, 
stopped and inspected timber bridges of heavy construction. In P. M . 
le ft fo r Kelso and Longview.
In Longview  there w e re  several stops of note, chiefly W eyerhaeuser 
M ill,  Docks, Pulp Plant, M . & M . Plywood, and a paper mill. The W eyer­
haeuser plant is one of the most efficient mills v iew ed on the trip ; every­
thing is utilized under the same roof. The pulp mill was interesting, but 
it was too noisy to hear w hat the guide had to say; anyhow, the plant 
makes only paper stock by the sulphide process. The M . & M . P lywood 
Plant was next, w here w e  got our first alimpse of pee ler logs and veneer 
made by the cold process. M ay 3, w e  left Portland and arrived at W ind  
River in the A . M . There w e  w e re  shown over the nursery; they have 
a unique system of storing seeds in crocks— some seed is years o ld. H ere  
w e  saw the Shasta fir  which is being developed for an ornamental 
Christmas tree— retails at 75c per foot; during the A . M . w ent over the 
arboretum and saw a ll species of conifers, and then to lunch. In P. M . 
watched the C. C. C. train ing crew  teaching the one-lick method of 
fire control. Heavy underbrush in this area and old burns are particu larly 
hazardous. A fte r this w e  saw their fire  research, carpentry shop, and 
w ent up Panther Creek to their experimental forest—a pure stand of 
second grow th  D. F. 18 inches in diameter; this forest has about 3 ,000
Much gaw king and gasping at C rater Lake.
Photographer G ajan gets log-washing operation.
Collom calculates that's some tree.
acres— 2,500 of o ld  grow th and rest in reproduction. That evening w e  
had a discussion o f fire  problems and other items of interest, including 
game management and silviculture.
Left W ind River M ay 4 and started dow n the Columbia River, a 
beautiful drive; crossed the river on a ferry and traveled west on the 
south side of tne river. Stopped at promontories for views of the river 
and also at Multnomah Falls. Drove to Bonneville Dam and w ere  guided 
through the exterior workings which include the locks and fish ladders. 
Then into Portland and spent the afternoon. M ay 5, had breakfast at 
O regon C ity and drove tow ard C oqu ille ; enroute w e  stopped at Cascade 
H ead, the home of the West Coast Experiment Station. H ere  w e  saw 
the natural propagation of a lder after a fire ; bracken fern is plucked 
as a by-product in this area. A t C oqu ille  on M ay 6 w e  saw the Port 
O rfo rd  Product M ill (Smith W ood Co.), and the manufacture and pro­
cessing of Port O rfo rd  cedar. H ere  they make battery plates, Venetian 
blinds, etc.; estimates indicate they have enough cedar to last twenty-five 
more years. They also make p lyw ood; capacity is 65,000 B. F. per day 
of cedar and 145,000 B. F. o f p lywood. A fte r this w e  drove dow n the 
coast to Eureka.
O n  M ay 7 w e  traveled south to the redwoods and saw the famous 
Bull C reek Flat. H ere  are forty acres that cruise one million feet to acre. 
The trees are a ll over 300 feet and diameters average about ten feet. 
This p lo t is a state park. In ’P. M . w e  drove up to see the highest known 
tree in the w o rld , height 364 feet, w ith  the lowest branch 194 feet 
from the ground; this also is in a state park along the Redwood H ighw ay 
in Humboldt County, C alifornia. That afternoon w e  covered the logging 
operations just out of Scotia; redwoods logged by the Pacific Lumber 
Co. They practice a government-helped dep le tion  system, in which 
certain redwoods are left standing, and for these they are reimbursed 
by the government. M ay 8, from Eureka w e  treked to the Pacific Logging 
M ill a t Scotia and watched them saw up the redwoods. This mill has a 
capacity of 350 M  per day, can cut special orders up to 44 feet. In 
conjunction, they have a factory w here they make ties, grapestakes, 
siding, shingles, c igar and candy boxes,- also do considerable lathe work 
for in terio r and porch finishing. H ere  also is a bark processing plant, 
w here  bark is hand-peeled, chopped, shredded, b low n fluffy, cleaned, 
and baled for insulation.
M ay 9, w e  left Eureka bound for W illow s via Ukiah, C alifornia. H ad a 
last glimpse of the sea, then through redw ood groves and inland through 
five major range types to the citrus groves around W illow s. O n M ay 10 
drove up the Sacramento V a lle y  through Dunsmuir a t the foot of M ount 
Shasta, passing again from cultivated and grass land, w ood land, and 
chaparral to montane forest and subalpine around Shasta. O n the road 
to Klamath Falls w e  passed through the Shevlin-Boken experimental area 
in ponderosa pine (this experiment is primarily to appease public senti­
ment against forest devastation). A rrived  in Klamath Falis about six 
o 'clock into a bedbug-infested suite of cabins. Traveled from Bend to 
W a lla  W a lla  M ay  12, the important feature being the engineering of 
the road.
M ay 13, w e  w ent from W a lla  W a lla  to the Potlatch M ills  in Lewiston, 
which w e re  similar to the others except for slash sawing and the grades 
bu ilt up through resawing, trimming, and edging. The mill is a high speed 
operation, and efficiency in output is high. The Prestolog plant was 
visited and is the orig ina l plant. Logs are driven down the river each 
year, about 47 million B. F. o f logs over 125 miles. W e  w e re  entertained 
w ith  lunch and drove on to Spokane, w here w e  arrived at 4:00 P. M . 
and stayed at Regina suburb. A t 9 :00  A . M . w e  pulled out for home— 
"W h o op e e !”
N o t Dean, just one of 
the fe llows.
Inside shot of the w eary  travelers.
Example of ra ilroad transportation used in N . W .
W atching single tong boom handle big stuff.
The lineup of Forest Management majors w ho treked the West under the 
leadership of Spaulding and Bloom.
H and on ripcord . . .
A fte r a ttend ing  ground tra in ing school at Seeley 
Lake for three days, the time had come fo r the big take-off. Since there 
w e re  five of us making our first jump, w e  d re w  numbers to dec ide  w ho  
was to ba il out first. I d re w  number five, hence was the last to jump. 
As Pilot Dick Johnson had the "T ra v e lie r,”  only tw o  jumpers could go 
up at a time. I w a tched  the reactions o f the others as they landed and 
was very surprised to find them a ll w an ting  to go right back up to see 
if they cou ldn ’t go better.
M y  turn fina lly  came. M y  nerves w e re  tense; my mouth got excep­
tio n a lly  dry before w e  ga ined over 2500 feet e levation. Because I had 
thoroughly made up my mind to jump, regardless of everything, it was not 
d ifficu lt to do so w hen the time came. As w e  approached the ta rge t, I 
climbed out on the step w ith  a firm g rip  on my rip-cord. The instructor 
said " g o ."  A utom atica lly  I c row -hopped o ff and was amazed to feel 
myself floa ting  in the a ir w ith  no sense of fa lling  whatsoever. A fte r  
c learing  the p lane, I jerked the rip-cord and set myself fo r the opening 
shock. I certa in ly fe lt re lieved w hen the chute opened for then I was 
a b le  to descend in a more natural position. A s ide  from that tense second 
or tw o  a fte r leaving the p lane until my chute opened, I could righ tfu lly  
say that I was g rea tly  th r ille d  and rea lly  enjoyed the first jump. If I had 
not been w e a rin g  the heavy suit required of us, I could have easily hit 
the ground standing up; as it was, I could not stay on my feet on fina lly  
landing.
A fte r  completing ten days’ tra in ing, w e  moved to M oose C reek 
Ranger Station for actual fire  suppression service. O n  July 12, 1940, 
Rufus Robinson and I w e re  scheduled to jump on the first actual fire  to 
be fought by parachute fire-fighters. Rufus jumped first, but due to bad 
a ir conditions missed his spot, a small a ld e r patch near the fire, by about 
a quarte r of a mile. I tried to compensate by go ing further against the 
w in d , but had to cross a ridge. By do ing so, I was caught in a d iffe ren t 
ground current and was carried almost a quarte r mile to one side o f our 
ta rge t. Rufus landed in a short tree, his feet nearly touching the ground, 
w h ile  I got hung up in a 150-foo t green spruce, about ten feet dow n  
from the top. The chute caught on the side of the tree as I was d rifting  
w es tw a rd  from the fire  at a rate o f about fifteen miles per hour. M y 
momentum carried me through the limbs on one side of the tree. O n  my 
return sw ing I caught a broken branch and pu lled myself tow a rd  the 
trunk o f the tree. From here I unsnapped my risers, coming dow n  the tree 
w h ich  had limbs c lear to the ground.
Rufus had contacted the p lane by the use o f his small rad io . O n  
getting  my exact location he w a lke d  tow a rd  me. The plane then came 
dow n  to w ith in  500 feet of us to d rop  our fire  packs by means o f an o ld  
condemned army chute. W e  shouldered our packs and w e re  ready for 
immediate action. It was just forty-five minutes from the time w e  le ft 
the M oose C reek Ranger Station until w e  started to build  fire  line. This 
remote spot was about tw enty miles from any ava ila b le  ground crew . To 
reach the area by foot w o u ld  have meant a long, strenuous hike, requ iring 
possibly ten hours’ travel time.
EARL C O O LE Y .
Final once-over . . .
Fire is spotted . . .
mping suit . A  perfect takeoffFront, rear v ie w  of special ju
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*
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M on tana ’s Earl C oo ley .
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Floating on a ir "G u id in g "  to fire  .
The use of parachutes by the Forest Service 
d re w  much attention during 1940, even though experimental w o rk  had 
been under w a y  for nearly a year be fore  Europe headlined parachutists 
in the ir phantasmagoric w arfa re . Skilled fire  fighters dropping from 
w ilderness skies to control back country fires gripped  the imagination 
and dram atized a princ ip le  as o ld  as fire  fighting. Fire control manage­
ment has a lw ays striven to reduce travel time to the minimum and to 
increase the effectiveness of the fire  figh te r to the maximum. The princ ip le  
remains the same w hether the men go on foot, horseback, by motor 
veh ic le  or parachute.
Parachuting should be regarded simply as a method o f transportation. 
Formerly parachutes w e re  used for life  saving only. Their use in fire  
control demands in tegration o f the fastest known methods of detection, 
communication and travel. The lookout, rad io  and te lephone, the a ir­
p lane, parachute and a good pa ir o f legs a ll have the ir part to play.
If the use of parachutes is to be kept in perspective it must be 
emphasized that they are only one means to an end. That end is the 
placement o f h ighly skilled, w e ll organized and splendid ly equipped 
men on fires w h ile  such fires a re  small enough for a fe w  men to control. 
The man is the important piece in this game of chess. Youth, good nerves, 
physical perfection, woodmanship and fire  fighting skill a re  needed. 
There is po ten tia lly  no lack o f this material among young foresters of 
today.
From an economic standpoint the adapta tion  of parachutes to fire 
control w o rk  promises to solve a la rge  problem. For the first time there 
seems to be a w a y  to ge t speedy action in the control o f back country 
fires w he re  there are no roads. In many such areas public po licy requires 
permanently keeping them roadless. In others the cost o f road bu ild ing 
for fire  protection a lone, is like ly  to far exceed the cost of developm ent 
and maintenance of a small but select parachute corps.
G rea te r speed in the in tegration o f men and sw ift machines for fire 
control w il l  require increasing skill and know ledge  on the part of 
managers o f those facilities. Training in the use of parachutes and of 
parachute fire  fighters w il l  be va luab le  for a ll o f the fie ld  of fire  control.
Immediate plans for the future are still in the " la p  of the G ods”  
and Congress, but a small pro ject of tw o  or three smokejumper squads 
seems assured. The rates of pay remain to be fina lly  w orked out but 
apparen tly  w il l  remain higher than w ages fo r comparable fire protection 
w o rk  w hich does not require parachuting.
Several years w il l  be requ ired  to determ ine the full va lue o f the 
parachute method of transportation. Fie w ho  w il l  risk prophecies had 
bette r take heed of the forces in man’s nature w hich have caused him 
to adopt ever faster methods o f travel. M en  w ou ld  be lacking in vision 
w ho  w o u ld  set lim itations on the future of a method, useful over much of 
the earth ’s surface, w hich turns days into hours and hours into minutes.
AXEL G. L IN D H ,
C hief, Division of Fire C ontro l,
U. S. Forest Service, Region O ne.
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Editor tries to get Alums to w rite  in. Box score to date
34 out of 362.
John M . Antonich, ’39
"I do  a lot o f traveling fo r the state . . .  my occu-
Ration is w ith  the Bridge D ivision.”  lelson H . Fritz
. . .  I w ou ld  say that a fe w  years in connection 
w ith  a state or government agency gives one a 
background o f experience that w il l  stand him in 
good stead la te r on should he dec ide  to ge t into 
priva te  forestry w ork. H e re  through the East, the 
amount o f private  forestry w o rk  seems to be on the 
increase and qu ite  a fe w  o f the boys from Y a le , 
C o rne ll, M ich igan  and other schools a re obta in ing 
pretty satisfactory positions.”
Nelson is w ith  the Asplundh Tree Expert Company. 
Jim MacLaren, '38
” 1 certa in ly  am interested in the 'spanking good 
book”  recommended for the mastication, digestion 
and assimilation of the alumni. I am a lte rna te ly  
range examiner, range supervisor, and range clerk 
as the seasons permit for the A g ricu ltu ra l Conser­
vation Associations o f B laine and Phillips Counties,- 
also specia lize in surveying reservoirs for stock men. 
I spanned the continent last fa ll from Seattle to 
W ashington, D. C ., during a b rie f vacation o ff the 
range. The local d ra ft board has ap p lie d  a lo w  
number to my frame and that should be good for a 
good meal ticket during the coming w in te r .”
Ernest Perry, ’40
"Last July I received an appointm ent in a C. C. C. 
camp in the C h ip p e w a .”  H e  says he has been doing 
surveying, tree p lanting and logg ing  and at the 
present: “ W e  are pruning and libe ra ting  w h ite  
pine and N o rw a y  pine. 300 trees per acre le ft for 
final crop trees.”
Glenn Mueller, ’40
H e  w rites from the north w oods w he re  he is 
cruising and lumberjacking. "Slash is le ft w here  it 
falls and there is no limit on stump heights.
Clinton Wilmsen, ’40
"Sounds like  you fe llow s are putting out another 
good Forestry Kaimin . . .”  Expects to resume w ork  
w ith  the Forest Service in the spring.
C. M . Rector
I came over to Enterprise as Supervisor o f the 
W a llo w a  N a tiona l Forest about the m iddle o f last 
O ctobe r. Like it fine here and am enjoying the 
w o rk  thoroughly. The W a llo w a  is just short of a 
m illion acres and lies in the N . E. corner of O regon . 
The elevations in this forest vary from 2200 feet in 
the Snake River canyon w here  w e  have w in te r 
grazing permits of ca ttle  and sheep to 10 ,034 feet 
w here  w e  have a fe w  g lac ie rs.”  The W a llo w a  
M ountains are often ca lled the "S w itzerlands of 
A m erica ”  and the scenery is rea lly  superb. Best of 
regards to Torn, Jerry, Faye C la rk  and the boys 
w ho  a re  w ork ing  tow ards the ir sheepskins.”
H a ll H . McClain
"D ue to reorganization N o. 4, I was transferred 
from the S. C. S. to  the G razing Service. Since being 
here I have been g radua lly  moving from forestry 
to range w o rk .”
J. A .  Wagner
'"A t present I am stationed at Fort Duchesne, Utah, 
on an Indian Reservation. I have charge of forestry 
and grazing on six Indian Reservations, containing 
1 ,000 ,000  acres. Five of the reservations a re  in 
Utah and the Kaibab Reservation in A rizona . Part 
o f one reservation includes the Desolation Canyon 
o f Green River w hich has not even been surveyed 
by the G. L. O . as they claim it is too  rough. A fte r  
several pack trips into the area I ag ree  w ith  them.”
Bob Hileman, ’38
" I ’m a camp clerk fo r J. N e ils  Lumber Co. Besides 
a fa ir amount o f bookkeeping I ge t in on a lo t of 
scaling, cruising, and road locating. Am still single 
but w il l  not call myself a confirmed bachelor for a 
fe w  years ye t.”
Gene Landt, ’40
A t present I am w ork ing  for the Nekoosa Edwards 
Paper Company at Port Edwards, W isconsin, as a 
beater control chemist. I like the jo b  even if it is 
not very close to forestry.”
John T. Loucks, ’40
Please send my Kaimin to Brookings, South 
Dakota, as I have just received an appointment w ith  
the State Extension Forester. Since graduation have 
done everything from surveying, d ra fting and farm­
ing to c lerk ing in a store.”
Don Lynch, *39
"S till single, w ork ing  as a research assistant on 
the Duke Forest; plan to resume school here next 
fa ll to start w o rk ing  on a Ph. D. degree. I like  the 
South and southern forestry, but my heart is still in 
the W est.”
Fred C. Kibler, '40 
" I  am still w ork ing  in the Bureau o f Census, and 
at present am classified as an examiner in the 
Livestock Division. I am still single and probably 
w il l  be for some time ye t.”
Dick Robinson, '40
"A m  on active duty w ith  the A ir  Corps and enjoy 
the w o rk  very much. I am on ground duty and receiv­
ing special schooling in base supplies. Looks like 
I w il l  have a job  w hen maneuvers a rrive  that w il l  
compare in w o rk  to that of a 2 ,000 acre fire  in 
maintaining supplies, e tc.”  H e  reports M ontana w e ll 
represented dow n there.
James F. Brooks, '1 7
Assistant Regional Forester, Region 8. Family; w ife  
and daughters, age 8 and 20.
W alter E. Pool, '33 
" I  am still a t Delta, C o lo rado , ranger on the 
Uncompahgre N a tiona l Forest; was married M arch 
28, 1940, to Miss Eva Blore of D e lta .”
Dick Griffiths, ’39 
Dick is logg ing  for the J. N e ils  Lumber Co. " I 
have been do ing everything from setting chokers 
to scaling logs in the woods. Right now  Bob and I 
a re  w ork ing  w ith  another fe llo w  laying out logg ing 
roads in a new  dra inage the company is p lanning 
to log soon.”
Bruce V . Newton, ‘39 
"A ugust 9, 1940— I received a C iv il Service 
appointment as Junior Engineering Draftsman w ith  
the W a r (ordnance) Department at the W a te rv lie t 
A rsenal, W a te rv lie t, N e w  York. M arch 3, 1941, 
promoted to Assistant Engineering Draftsman. I like 
this part o f the coast and expect to see more of it 
this summer. N o  hits (w ife ), no runs (kids), no 
errors (?).
M erle Brunsvold, '40
"Je rry , Bob Doull, Fred K ib ler, and I a re  w ork ing  
at the Census Bureau. I have an iron in the fire  ana 
hope to be in the Bureau of Labor Statistics soon as 
a statistical clerk. Boyd Price is w ork ing  fo r the 
Department o f A gricu ltu re . They had a baby a 
couple o f weeks ago. M e l A k in  is here w ork ing  
as a draftsman in theW arD epartm ent,and inc identa lly  
got married to a government gal from Wisconsin on 
N e w  Year's day. Ben M artin  was ca lled  to the 
Army and is located at some Fort close to here. I 
think it is Fort M onroe, V irg in ia . Chuck Dobson, 
Russ Lockhart, and W inn ie  H o w a rd  are in the
M arines at Q uantico , V irg in ia . They come most 
every w e e k  end and spend it w ith  us. W e  sure do 
have some real bull sessions.”
George M . Dejarnette, '21
‘M y  o ffic ia l address is still U. S. F. S., M issoula. 
. . .  M y  o ffic ia l t it le  is C h ie f of Planting in w hich 
capacity I have general charge of p lan ting  and 
nursery activities in Region O ne. M y  home address 
is 800 Hastings A venue, w hich is located on the 
same ground w here  almost 25 years ago some other 
green capped frosh and I used to 'ta lly  pins' and 
'turn angles’ under the eag le  eye of 'D ick' Henska.”  
Sterling Wardell (not yet)
Guess w here?  " A t  5-45 A . M . the bugle 
awakens a man from his dream o f a beautifu l 
brunette to the rea lization o f army life . From then 
on it is routine of eating, close order drills, lectures 
and tra in ing in the particu la r lines in w h ich  you 
w il l  have duties. The duties o f this pa rticu la r com­
pany consisting of keeping the communications be­
tw een Division and Regimental H eadquarters. 
There is a lot o f w ire  stringing, po le  climbing, te le ­
graph, te lephone, rad io  and message w ork. A ll-  
in -a ll it is very interesting and one doesn’t have 
any time to loaf, w h a t’s more when ‘ re trea t’ is 
sounded at 5:00 P. M ., you know you ’ve done a 
very reasonable day ’s w o rk  for that 21 ‘bucks.’ ”
M r. D. Merriman 
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Adams, L. Barkes, ’2 8 ...................... 117 W . 9th Street, Room 920, Los A ngeles, C a lifo rn ia
A d e , H arry  G ., ’15, 416 M aye r Build ing, Portland, O regon , Farm Security Adm inistration
A ik in , M e lv in  T., ’3 8 ................................................................Census Bureau, W ashington, D. C.
A ito n , John F., ’30 . . .  .Assistant C h ie f Ranger, G lac ie r N a tiona l Park, Belton, M ontana
A lle n , W illiam  S., ’2 3  R. F. D. N o. 2, Jeffersontown, Kentucky
Anderson, Homer E., ’2 8 .............................. Superintendent of Schools, Columbus, M ontana
Anderson, Le if J., ’3 6 .......................................................................U. S. F. S., Kalispell, M ontana
A nton ich , John, ’39. .C are  Bridge Division, M ontana State H ig h w a y  Department,
H e lena , M ontana
Ashbaugh, Leonard J., ’2 9  Camp Cook, F-49, M anistique, M ich igan
A v e r ill,  C larence, ’29, Assistant Supervisor, Black H ills  N a tiona l Forest,
D eadw ood, South Dakota
A xlund , Don, ’3 9  N orthern Rocky M ounta in  Experiment Station, M issoula, M ontana
Baggs, John T . , '’2 6  Potlatch Forests, Inc., Lew iston, Idaho
Baker, C lyde P., '21, G enera l Sales M anager, C le a rw a te r Timber Company,
Lew iston, Idaho
B allard, James J., ’3 9 .................................................................... Box 762, W inchester, V irg in ia
Barrett, Eugene W ., ’4 0 .................................................................... Box 33, M issoula, M ontana
Bauer, Jerome J., ’40, The Folkstone Courts, 1401 Fairmont A ve . N . W ., W ashington, D. C.
Beall, C arl Frederick, '2 6 ................................................. Range Supervisor, Fort H a ll, Idaho
Beck, Donald W a lte r, ’4 0 .....................................1011 G era ld  Avenue, M issoula, M ontana
Beechel, Kenneth, '3 2 ........................................ Ladysmith, Wisconsin, W  isconsin Conservation
Benson, Fred, '3 3 ................................................................... Box 63, Cham berlain, South Dakota
Benson, F lom erG ., ’4 0 ........................................ 617 2nd Avenue N orth , G rea t Falls, M ontana






FRED’S FO OD MART
Phone 6816  
Missoula, Montana
At
C. R. Dragstedt Co. 
Westerners Inc. 
Missoula Mercantile Co.
V irg in  Douglas Fir stand
Bernhard, L loyd, 31................................................................. Salmon River R. S., Riggins, Idaho
Bischoff, Paul A ., ’27, Instructor of Foreign Languages; ’28, Spanish B. A .,
M ontana State University,- '32 (O b e rlin  M . A .)
Bishop, A rthur, 1 1 .  N a tive  Sons Build ing, Sacramento, C a lifo rn ia
Bitney, Raymond H ., ’25, Superintendent, Red Lake Indian Agency, Red Lake, M innesota 
Bloom, Charles W ., ’27, Professor o f Forestry, University o f M ontana,
165 Strand Street, M issoula, M ontana
Bolle, A rn o ld  W ., 3 7  Soil Conservation Service, Pinedale, Wyoming
Bonawitz, N o rva l, '3 9  Lieutenant, A lb ro o k  Field, Canal Zone, Panama
Bonner, Frank E., ’28, H onora ry  M . F., A . B.; '34 , N orthw estern C o llege ,
W a te rto w n  Wisconsin, 100 M a n o r Drive, Piedmont, C a lifo rn ia
Bonner, James H ., '0 7 ..................................................................................................Deceased, 1937
Bowers, Raymond, ’2 8 ...................................................U. S. Forest Service, Ham ilton, M ontana
Brady, Paul G ., 2 3 .........................................................Route N o. 1, Port A tkinson, Wisconsin
Brierley, Tom E., ’3 6 ........................................................ Jun ior Range Examiner, Elko, N evada
Brooks, James F., '17 , Assistant Regional Forester, in charge o f O pe ra tion , Region 7,
U nited States Forest Service, G lenn Build ing, A tla n ta , G eo rg ia
Brown, Dudly T. (Bot), ’3 4 .............................................................................S. C ., W ibaux, M ontana
Brown, L. W a lke r, ’2 5 ..................................... State H ig h w a y  Commission, M issoula, M ontana
Brown, W illiam  J., ’3 1  District Forest Ranger, Rapid Rivers, M ich igan
Brunsvold, M e r le  B., ’40 ............................1401 Fairmont A ve . N . W ., W ashington, D. C.
Buckhouse, Jack, '3 6 . . ..............................................................U. S. F. S., C edar C ity, Utah
Bunker, Page Scribner, ’0 4 .......................................................................... M ontgom ery, A labam a
Burdick, Robert F., ’4 0 ......................................................................... Box 976, H e lena , M ontana
Burnett, Trafford S., ’4 0 .................................................................. U. S. F. S., Sandpoint, Idaho
Burtness, A lle n  C ., '2 6 ................................................................. Box 307, Bismarck, N orth  Dakota
Butler, Everett F., ’2 0 ......................................................... 256 M adison Avenue, A lto n , Illinois
C aguioa, V incen te , ’25, Bureau of Forestry, A g ricu ltu ra l C o lle g e , Laguna, Philipp ine Isles
Calkins, Raymond, 3 1 ................................................................ U. S. F. S., Kemmerer, W yoming
Cam pbell, A la s ta ir, ’35, P. O . Box 94, care Fish and W ild life  Service,
San A n ton io , N e w  M exico
Compliments of
HOTEL FLORENCE
Montana’s Finest Hotel 
Operated by E. O. Stratton
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The place to meet your Friends 
fo r  Fun, Rest, Gossip, Eats
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With PETE and JOCKO
the
Park Hotel Cafe and 
Beer Parlors
is your “ BEST BET” fo r  a tasty 
sandwich and a glass of beer
The Home of Quality  
DRUGS . . . D R U G  SUNDRIES  
COSMETICS . . . A N D  
TO ILETR IE S
M I S S O U L A  D R U G  CO.
Wholesale and Retail 
Missoula, Montana
Cam pbell, Lloyd S., ’2 8 .............................................................................................................Deceased
C an fie ld , Roy H ., 26, in charge o f C oronado Range Experiment Station,
Southwestern Forest Experiment Station, Tucson, A rizona
Carlson, Sture, ’31 .................................................. 1735 Hopkins Street, Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia
C arter, M e r il G .,_ ’4 0 ..............................................307 N orth  29th Street, Billings, M ontana
Castles, John R., 3 8 ................................................................U. S. F. S., Stevensville, M ontana
Castles, W esley, ’39_...................Superior, M ontana (home address); w ith  the Border Patrol
C e n te rw a ll, Bruce, ’3 2 . .................................................................... Box 142, Remer, M innesota
C e n te rw a ll, W illa rd  R., '3 1 ....................................... 719 Security Build ing, Phoenix, A rizona
C hapin, W ilbu r, '3 2 . . ;  2821 V ic to r, Bellingham, Washington
Christensen, G eorge, '3 6  301 S. 12th Street, C oeur d 'A le n e , Idaho
C la ric , Ralph Francis, '3 9 ............................................. R. N o. 1, Box 188, M issoula, M ontana
C lark, Earl G len , '4 0 .....................................................C. C. C. Camp F-61, N e iha rt, M ontana
C lark, Ellis, '31 , A labam a Coast and G eodetic  Survey, 202 Ramsay H a ll, Auburn, A labam a 
B. S. M ontana State University, 1931; M . S. Y a le  University, 1936
C laypoo l, Donald^ '3 9  R. F. D. N o. 2, Kalispell, M ontana
Cochran, W illiam , '4 0 . .._ Stevensville, M ontana
Collom , Charles Robert, '4 0 ..................................................................................... Marissa, Illinois
C o lv ille , Leslie L., 24............................................................U. S. F. S., G ra n t’s Pass, O regon
Conner, W illiam  S., '4 0  M elrose , M ontana
Cooney, Robert F., ’ 3 2  C are  M ontana Fish and Game Commission, H e lena , M ontana
C orne ll, Gordon T., '2 9  Kootenai N a tiona l Forest, Libby, M ontana
Cox, G ene H ., '3 8 ..............................................................Range Examiner, Spald ing, Nebraska
Cramer, John A rthur, '3 5 .......................................................... U. S. F. S., Bozeman, M ontana
C ro w e ll, Ralph E., '2 4 . . .  .Supervisor, Huron N a tiona l Forest, East Tawas, M ich igan
Curfman, Kenneth F., '4 0 ................................................ 1001 Taylor Street, Topeka, Kansas
Curtiss, Frank C ., '3 3 .......................................................Ranger, U. S. F. S., Ashland, M ontana
Dahl, Jerome, '30, Assistant to C h ie f, Division o f State Forestry, U. S. F. S.,
W ashington, D. C.
A N A C O N D A  COPPER M IN ING  C O M PA N Y
Lumber Department 
M ills at Bonner, Montana
Manufacturers and Wholesale Distributors
PONDEROSA PINE and M O N T A N A  FIR 
and LARCH LUMBER
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Daproza, Juan D., 2 4 .   A g ricu ltu ra l C o llege , Laguna, Philippine Islands
Darlington, Josephine, '2 7 ............................................812 C herry Street, M issoula, M ontana
Davis, Kenneth, 28, 27 M y rtle  Street, A le xa n d ria , V irg in ia ;
'32, M . S., M ich igan  University
Davis, W ill iam L., 3 3 .............................................. 1304 Jackson Street, M issoula, M ontana
Day, Ralph K., '3 4 . . . .M . S. F., C entra l States Forest Experiment Station, Columbus, O h io  
Decanay, Placido, '20 , C hie f, Division of Forest M anagem ent,
Bureau of Forestry, Philipp ine Islands 
D e ja rne tte , G eorge  M on roe , ’21, U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana,
C h ie f of Planting, Region N o . 1
Demorest, Louis, '3 7 .....................................................C. C. C. Camp F-61, N e iha rt, M ontana
Dexter, A lb e r t K., '32 , C h ie f Forest Fire C ontro l,
Mississippi Forest Service, Jackson, Mississippi
Dirmeyer, Earl P., '2 1 .............................. 2600 Union G uard ian Build ing, Detroit, M ich igan
Dix, H o w a rd , 2 9 .  Interstate Lumber C o., Butte, M ontana
Dobrinz, Edward, 3 5 ...................... Range Examiner, U. S. F. S., Cham berlain, S. Dakota
Dobson, Charles £., '4 0  M a rin e  Corps School, M a rin e  Barracks, Q uantico , V irg in ia
Doering, John, '3 8 .............................Day C ourt, Apartm ent N o. 5, W est Kelso, W ashington
Dominek, Ju lian , 3 8 ...........................................................827 Rose A venue, M issoula, M ontana
Doull, Robert H enry, '4 0  1733 K. Street N . W ., W ashington, D. C.
Doyle, H o w a rd  J., 3 9  595 E. Pace’s Ferry Road, A tlan ta , G eorg ia
Drazich, A lb e r t, '3 9  2217 2nd Avenue  N ., G reat Falls, M ontana
Dresskell, W ilfre d , '3 6  U. S. F. S., Ph i 11 ipsburg, M ontana
Duncan, Eugene M ., '4 0  111 South 4th Street, Bozeman, M ontana
Edgmond, M illa rd  M ., '3 8 .....................................................9315 M in g  Place, H e lena , M ontana
Emerson, John L., '28 , State D irector, P rairie States Forestry Project,
U. S. F. S., G rand Island, Nebraska
Erickson, A lle n , '3 9 . .......................................................................... S. C ., Lew istow n, M ontana
Erickson, V e rna rd  L., '4 0  Bonner, M ontana
A COMPLETELY PULVERIZED LEVEL SEED BED 
IN C hlO , OPERATION AT J& C V 4A , COST
O n ce  o v e r th e  
g round  and you  
have a p e r fe c t  
seed b e d — th o r o u g h ly  
aerated, w ith  weeds and 
insect life  destroyed. N o  
p lo w  s o le — n o  la r g e  
chunks o f  s o il to  re tard 
p la n t g row th .
Three  models to  meet a ll requirements. 
Pays fo r  its e lf in  tim e and money saved 
—and increased p roduc tio n .
W rite  fo r  details and name o f  nearest 
d is tr ib u to r so you may see it.
ARIENS CO., Box 607, Bfillioo; Wi>.
ARIENS f
THE AMERICAN * TILLAGE COMBINE
Fishing . . . SUPPLIES . . . Hunting
Johnson Skiis and Skates
BARTHEL HARDWARE
“ The Store of Fine Housewares”  
Between H iggins and the Post Office
From the Best that’s M ade to the 
Cheapest that’s Good
Dad and the Boys 
Appreciate Your Business
Head'quarters for
D IE T Z G E N  and KEUFFEL 
and ESSER
Drawing Sets, Slide Rule’s, and
Everything in Engineering Supplies
The Office Supply Co.
New Location 
115 W est Broadway
" T I M B E R  ! ! u
Jensen’s Furniture There is never any clanger when you eat
A L B IN  M . K A L B E R E R , Prop.
Dealer in
Furniture, Ranges and Flour CREAM
Coverings of A ll Kinds A Delicious Dependable Ice Cream.
Manufactured in W estern Montana
135 W est Main Phone 4685 for Over Thirty Years
Phone 3184
Ernst, Emil F., ’2 9 .........................................................................Yosemite Park, Yosemite, C a lifo rn ia
Evenson, M illa rd , ’3 5 ............................... U. S. F. S., Bungalow  Ranger Station, Pierce, Idaho
Falacy, Ted, ’3 9 ...........................................................................................................................................
Fallman, John A rthur, ’3 0 ...................................................... C are  U. S. F. S., Riggins, Idaho
Farmer, Charles, ’0 9 ................................. Sales Engineer, P. O . Box 1186, H e lena , M ontana
Fields, Ralph E., ’2 5 ............................................................................. U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Flint, A lfre d , ’3 2  U. S. F. S., Butte, M ontana
Floclc, K. D., '2 9 ......................................................................... U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Fobes, Eugene, ’3 2 ................................................................U. S. F. S. Ranger, Rolla, Missouri
Forsman, John S., ’4 0 ..............................................................................Box 86, G lasgow , M ontana
Franco, Felix, ’2 1 ...............................................Bureau of Forestry, M a n ila , P h ilipp ine Islands
Fritz, G eorge  J., ’3 9  2527 D w ight W ay, Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia
Fritz, Nelson H ., ’29, Asplundh Tree Expert Company, 505 York Road, Jenkin tow n, Penna.
Frost, Levi M ., ’2 9 ..................................................................... U. S. F. S., C o llb ran , C o lo rado
Fry, W . E., ’2 3  Assistant Supervisor, H e lena  N a tiona l Forest, H e lena , M ontana
Frykman, Joe l, ’3 3 .............................................................. . . .U .  S. F. S., Bonners Ferry, Idaho
Fuller, Lew is, ’3 9 ...................................................................................Box 896, L ibby, M ontana
G a b le , G . H ., ’3 7 ..................................................................................S. C. S., Lincoln, Nebraska
G age, G w ynne, '3 9 ........................................ 165 South Clarkson Street, Denver, C o lo rado
G a jan , Charles R., ’3 8 ..........................................529 C leve land Street, M issoula, M ontana
G a jan , Stephen A ., '4 0 .........................................   .5 2 9  C leve land Street, M issoula, M ontana
G a llup , Richard G ., ’3 5 ..................................Custer N a tiona l Forest, Limestone, M ontana
G e il, Don, ’3 9 .........................................................................624 River Street, M issoula, M ontana
G eorge , H e rbe rt W e lby , ’3 8 ..................................... 538 South 3rd Street, M issoula, M ontana
G erva lia , Jim, ’3 8 ......................................... State H ig h w a y  Department, M issoula, M ontana
G o d fre y , H orace W ., ’3 9 ....................................C are R. S. C ow don , Swan Lake, M ontana
G oodacre , Egan, '37, C onsolidated Paper C orp., Ltd., Forestry Department,
Grandmere, Q uebec, C anada 
Graesser, A lfre d  R., '3 9 ..............................................................Border Patrol, Sanderson, Texas
T ry  the
The Largest and Most Complete
N U R S E R Y
N O R T H E R N  B A R between
Beer Wines
ST. PAUL and SPOKANE  
“Hardy Plants for Northern States”
Cocktail Lounge Forest Trees Fruit Stocks
Mixed Drinks
Evergreens Ornamentals 
Ask about our Free Landscape Service
Missoula, Montana THE N O R TH W EST NURSERY C O . 
V a lle y  City, N . D.
L U M B E R
P O N D E R O S A  P IN E  
M O N T A N A  L A R C H  
COAST FIR  A N D  H A R D W O O D S
a







" Q u a lity  B u i ld in g  M a te r ia l ”
John R. Daily, Inc.
115 -119 W est Front Street
Telephones:
Retail 2181 W holesale 3416
Packers of
D*C°
B R A N D
HAM S, BACON, LA R D  
and  SAUSAGE 
Montana Payro ll Products 
Branch 
M O D EL M A R K E T
309 N . H iggins Avenue 
Phone 2835
Graham, C larence P., ’4 0 ................................. ........................................... (N o  address at present)
Graham, Donald, ’2 4 .....................................................733 Sixth Street, Beaver, Pennsylvania
G reene, John R., ’4 0 .........................................................................................Lew is tow n, M ontana
G riffith , Richard D., ’3 9 ...................................C a re  N e ils  Lumber C o. Camp, L ibby, M ontana
G rove, Joseph, ’3 0  G le n w o od , M innesota
Gunterman, W . F., ’3 2 ..................... Los Prieto Ranger S tation, Santa Barbara, C a lifo rn ia
Guttormson, O scar, ’3 9    M a lta , M ontana
H ague, Lloyd, ’3 5 .............................................................................. U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
H a ll, Rufus H ., ’34, U. S. F. S. Ranger, Ashton District N o . 3, P. O . Box 218, Ashton, Idaho
Ham ilton, Reid A ., ’4 0 ..........................................221 South 4th Street W ., M issoula, M ontana
Hancock, M . O ., "S andy,”  ’3 4 ....................................................... U. S. F. S., Cody, Wyoming
Hansen, Ralph H ., ’3 8 .............................................. 425 C onnell Avenue, M issoula, M ontana
H arden , E. W esley, ’3 5 ..........................................S. C. S., C. C. C. Camp, A lcester, So. Dakota
H ardy, Chas. E., ’3 9 ................................................................ 617 M a lve rn , Fullerton, C a lifo rn ia
H arris, Lester L., '3 4  C. C. C. Camp F-11, M ou lton , A labam a
H arris, Sam F., '2 6 ..........................................................U. S. F. S. Ranger, D eerlodge, M ontana
H aw es, Evans C ., ‘3 2  U. S. F. S., W illim an tic , Connecticut
H ay, Jack H ., ’4 0 ................................................................ L ieutenant, Fort Snelling, M innesota
Hayes, H enry F., ’1 9 ................................................................................................. Potomac, M ontana
H endron, H a ro ld  H ., ’21, Associate Range Examiner, N ez  Perce,
U. S. F. S., G rangev ille , Idaho
Hendrickson, Don, ’3 9 .................................  318 G rand  Street, Ham ilton, M ontana
Hennings, James, ’3 5 ...................................................... 2425 Lincoln Street, Evanston, Illino is
Hicks, H a ro ld  W ., ’25, Assistant Refuge M anage r, O ke fenokee N a tiona l
W ild life  Refuge, P. O . Build ing, Wavcross, G eo rg ia
Hinman, John F., '3 4 ...................................................................District Ranger, Huson, M ontana
H ilem an, Bob, ’3 9 .............................................. C are  N e ils  Lumber Company, L ibby, M ontana
H o w a rd , W inston B., ’4 0 .................................. - ..........M a rin e  Barracks, Q uan tico , V irg in ia
H oye, O liv e r, ’3 2 ...............................     Deceased
48
H oyt, H . Harrison, 23 . . . .Professor W ild life  M anagem ent, Utah A gricu ltu ra l
C o llege , Logan, Utah 
H ubert, Ernest E., 12, M . S., 2415 N . E. 30th Avenue, Portland, O regon ;
’14, Ph. D., University of Wisconsin, 1923 
H u rw itz , Burt, 38, Division of Investigation, G razing Service, U. S. D. I., Billings, M ontana 
Hutch inson, Frank E., 22, 69  Yarra Bank Road (near Spencer Street),
South M e lbourne , S. C. 4, Austra lia . Forest experimental w o rk  in Austra lia
Ibenthal, W illiam  H ., '3 2 ..........................................U. S. F. S. Ranger, Co eur d ’A le n e , Idaho
Ireland, Russell A ., '20, San Jose Divisioning Los A nge les County Forest Department,
167 E. Bonita A venue, San Dimas, C a lifo rn ia
Ives, Frank E., 40. . .  ................................................... 352 E. M a in  Street, St. Anthony, Idaho
Jackson, Chester W ., 2 9  U. S. F. S. Ranger, Ruby District, Sheridan, M ontana
Jackson, G lenn E., ’4 0 ................................................................... Box 362, Red Lodge, M ontana
Jansson, J. Robert, 3 8 .......................................................325 V an  Buren, M issoula, M ontana
Jensen, C handler, ’3 4 .............................................415 Sumach, W a lla  W a lla , W ashington
Johnson, John W illiam , '3 8   C are J. W . Johnson, Ham ilton, M ontana
Johnson, J. W ., ’2 9  3028 Dandridge Avenue, D anville, Tennessee
Johnson, Roy A ., ’4 0 .........................................................622 East Towne, G lend ive , M ontana
Jones, H orace E., ’3 8 ....................................... 320 S. 5th Street West, M issoula, M ontana
Jones, John D., '0 6 ......................................................... U. S. F. S., A lbuquerque , N e w  M exicc
Jost, Edwin J., ’3 0 ....................................................................................U. S. F. S., Pierce, Idaho
i o
jo .
jo y , Charles, '3 0 .................Forest Supervisor, D eerlodge N a tiona l Forest, Butte, M ontana
Keilman, M yron H ., ’4 0 ........................................................................................ Stanford, M ontana
Kelley, Evan W ., ’40 . . . .M . F. E. (H o n .) Regional Forestry, U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Kent, Hugh, Jr., ’1 7 ..........................................................................Deceased, O c to b e r 15, 1938
Kib ler, Fred C ., Jr., ’4 0 ..............................................144 F Street S. E., W ashington, D. C.
Kohner, W illiam  G., ’20, M . S. Professor o f Forestry, Pasadena Junior C o llege ,
Los Ange les, C a lifo rn ia
Koziol, F. C., ’24. _...................................................................................... U. S. F. S., O gden , Utah





T I R E S  l i i g  BATTERIES
★
A  slogan p roven  by 100 years ' 
experience
LIM P U S  SHELL SERVICE
Fifth and H iggins
★ P E N N E T ' S
SI MONDS S A W
A N D  STEEL C O M P A N Y
E s ta b lish e d  18 32
FITCHBURG, MASS.
P o r t la n d , S eattle , San F ra n c isco  
L o s  A n g e le s , V a n c o u v e r, B . C.
For 39 Years 
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D A LY  M O TO R C O M P A N Y
□
CADILLAC PONTIAC
Authorized Sales and Service
223 East M a in  Street 
Missoula, Montana
Compliments of
J. M . LUCY A N D  SONS, INC.
Home Furnishers
Krofcheck, A ndy W ., '29 , Cheyenne H orticu ltu ra l Field Station,
Box 1250, Cheyenne, W yoming
Krumler, Charles G ., 9.1........................................................................................ Lew isburg, O h io
Lambert, Lahman, ’2 4 ............................. 33 W est King Street, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania
Landt, Eugene F., '4 0 ...........................................................................Wisconsin Dells, Wisconsin
Lansing, H a ro ld , '1 6 ................................................................................................................Deceased
Laraya, Sixto, ’22, District Forester, P h ilipp ine Forest Service, Baguio, Philipp ine Islands
Larson, Stanford H ., '3 2 ...........................................Fortine Ranger Station, Fortine, M ontana
Law rence, M ark , '3 4 . .G raz ing  Service, 108 Kasiska Build ing, Pocatello, Idaho; ’34 Bot.
Leavitt, Roswell, ’3 0 ............................. Assistant Supervisor, U. S. F. S., Jackson, Mississippi
Lee, Bernard, '2 5 .......................................................................................................... Deceased, 1939
Lee, H arry  A .,  ’3 8 .............................................................. 540 S. 3rd Street, M issoula, M ontana
Leithead, H orace  L., '3 9 ...............1123 N orth  O regon  Street, Border Patrol, El Paso, Texas
Lemmon, Paul, '3 0 ..............................................................................S. C. S., Pullman, W ashington
Lewis, H a ro ld , '3 7 ..................................................................................U. S. F. S., Darby, M ontana
Lewis, Kenneth, '3 9 ................................................................................................... Lavina, M ontana
Lewis, Stanley H ., ’3 9 ..................................... U. S. F. S., Isabella, Kern County, C a lifo rn ia
Lockhart, Russell E., ’4 0  M a rin e  Barracks, Q uantico , V irg in ia
Logan, Jose B., ’2 7  Bureau o f Forestry, Baquio, M t. Province, Philipp ine Islands
Lohn, D w ight, ’3 9 .................................. Bonneville  Dam Adm in istra tion, Portland, O regon
Lommasson, Tom, ’ 3 0 ............................................................................U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Louck, John Thomas, '4 0 .........................State Extension Forester, Brookings, South Dakota
Love, Iver B., '3 2  U. S. F. S., South Fork, C o lo rado
Luer, Elmer E., '2 9  U. S. F. S., Townsend, M ontana
Lukens, Stanley, ’2 6 ....................................................... Bonita R. S., U. S. F. S., Bonita, M ontana
Lyman, Chalmer K., ’3 8  Kaniksu N a tio n a l Forest, Sandpoint, Idaho
Lynch, Donald W ., '3 9 ..................................................... Duke Forest, Durham, N orth  C aro lina
M acLaren, James, '3 8 ....................................................... A . C. A . O ffice , M a lta , M ontana
M adsen, Edward G ., '2 3 .....................................................U. S. F. S., N orth  Fork, C a lifo rn ia
M adeen , Austin E., '3 9 ........................................................... W est Fork R. S., Darby, M ontana
O K 
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M a h rt, G eorge, ’3 9 ...........  A v ia tio n  C adet, U. S. N ava l Training Base, Pensacola, Florida
Markham , M u rle , ’3 7  Ranger Bedford District, U. S. F. S., Bedford, Wyoming
M a rt, Roy M ., ’4 0 ....................................................................................Thompson Falls, M ontana
M a rtin , Ben, ’3 9  N o  address at present
Mass, Fred H ., ’30 .   ............................................................................... U. S. F. S., A very, Idaho
Massing, Daniel G ., ’4 0 ...................................................................................... M ou lton , M ontana
Masters, C arl A ., ’3 9  G la c ie r N a tiona l Park, C. C. C. Camp N o. 15, Belton, M ontana
M athew s, J. T., ’3 0  Assistant Supervisor, U. S. F. S., Salt Lake C ity, Utah
M atsen, Robert, ’3 3 ...................................... C row npo in t, Nevy M ex ico , U. S. Indian Service
M a tth e w , Lewis S., ’28, Assistant State D irector, P rairie States Forestry Project,
G rand Island, Nebraska
M cD anie l, Lewis, ’3 7 ........................................................... 514 River Street, M issoula, M ontana
M cD onald, Charles H ., ’2 3 .................................................................. U. S. F. S., Burley, Idaho
M cC la in , H a ll, ’3 7 ............................................... 10 Post O ffice  Place, Salt Lake C ity, Utah
M cKee, M ax H ., ’3 7  C onica l H il l,  G ore , C onica l H il l  R. D., N e w  Ze land
M cLeod, Philip, ’4 0  G ard , Nebraska
M e a d , G eorge  W a lte r, ’4 0  Employed at Potlatch Lumber Company, Potlatch, Idaho
M e lb y , A rthu r L., ’4 0  U. S. F. S., Livingston, M ontana
M e rr il l,  Lee P., ’2 8 ...............................................711 N . Stadium W ay, Tacoma, W ashington
M e rry fie ld , LeRoy, ’2 6 . . . . U. S. D. I. Division of G razing, Box 1124, M a lta , M ontana
M ille r , Russel H ., ’4 0 ................................................ Principal, H igh  School, C arly le , M ontana
M ille r ,  Stanley, ’3 6 .................................................................. Route N o. 2, M issoula, M ontana
M ilod ragov ich , Bob, ’3 9 .......................................................Columbia Gardens, Butte, M ontana
M oravetz, Bennie C., ’40, M a rin e  Detachment, U. S. S. N e w  M ex ico , Long Beach, C a lif.
M orris , Stanley R., ’3 9  Border Patrol, Fort Stanton, Texas
Muchmore^ A lb e rt F., ’4 0 .................................631 Stephens Avenue, M issoula, M ontana
M u e lle r, G lenn H ., ’40, Camp N o. 10, O ntonagon, M ich igan ,
C are Lake Superior Lumber C orpora tion  
M uh lick , C larence, ’33 (B o t.)............................... Forestry School Nursery, M issoula, M ontana
J. Neils Lumber Company
Mills a t LIBBY, M O N TA N A  and  KLICKITAT, W ASH ING TO N
Ponderosa Pine, Idaho White Pine and Montana Larch and Fir
Washington Fir
W e can com bine all o f the above w oods in single car 
lots. Try some of our Kiln Dried Fir D im ension in 
your next car o f Ponderosa or Idaho W hite Pine, 
also any other items o f Fir that you may need to fill in.
DREW-STREIT CO.
Compliments of Loans - Bonds - Real Estate
MISSOULA LA UND RY CO. Insurance of A l l  K inds
Missoula, Montana
M urch ie , A rch ie , ’3 1 ...............................................................................U. S. F. S., C hallis , Idaho
Myers, R e m le y ,j2 4 ...........................................................U. S. F. S., W illo w  Springs, Missouri
Myers, Robert, ’3 6 ................................U. S. D. A . Soil Conservation, W inner, South Dakota
N aw rock i, Joe C ., ’4 0  432 Eddy Avenue, M issoula, M ontana
N e ff, G eorge , ’3 8 .................................................................. C. C. C. Camp, Belton, M ontana
N e ff, Laurence, ’3 3 ........................................................................ U. S. F. S., Duluth, M innesota
N e ff, Paul E., ’4 0 ................................................................ 1210 V in e  Street, M issoula, M ontana
Nelson, Dan Spald ing, ’4 0 .................................................. 1st Lieutenant, Fort Knox, Kentucky
Nelson, Donald, ’2 9 .........................................................................U. S. F. S., Sandpoint, Idaho
N ew ton , Bruce, ’3 9 ................... Jun ior Draftsman, 15 M enands Road, A lbany , N e w  York
N ickolaus, Charles A ., ’2 4  M cC lu re , V irg in ia
N ickolaus, H o w a rd  M ., '2 4 ..........................22 East N orth  Street, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
Nousianen, A rn e , ’3 7 ....................................................... U. S. F. S., Thompson Falls, M ontana
O lsen, Laurence R., ’4 0 ................................................ 9144 Damen Avenue, C hicago, Illinois
O lsen, W illa rd  W ., ’4 0  1924 W . 5th Street, Duluth, M innesota
O ’N e il, Charles, ’3 2 .................................................. 509 1st Avenue W ., Kalispell, M ontana
O ren , Eugene, ’3 2  A re a  Forester, 744 B e lla ire , Lexington, Kentucky
Osburnsen, Laurence, ’3 9 .3576 4th A ve ., San Diego, C a lifo rn ia
Painter, W ayne, ’24, Bureau of Entomology, 618 Realty Build ing, Spokane, W ashington
Park, Barry C ., ’3 0 ...................U. S. F. S., V ic to r Build ing, Room 7, W ashington, D. C.
Pederson, Rudy, '3 9 ..........................................................................Range Examiner, Eden, Texas
Perry, Ernest W ., ’4 0 .Company 708, Black Duck, M innesota
Peterson, W illiam  B., ’3 8 ...........................................Duke University, Durham, N orth  C aro lina
Petsch, W a lton , '3 5 ....................................................715 E. 26th Street, Spokane, W ashington
Phillip, M ilto n  F., '4 0  414 M a p le  Street, A naconda, M ontana
Phillips, Floyd, ’30, Superintendent Taholah Indian Agency,
Indian Service, Hoquiam , W ashington
Phillips, Lew is, ’4 0  10261/f> South 3rd Street W est, M issoula, M ontana
Piatt, W illiam  R., ’4 0 .Route N o . 1, Box 98, Butte, M ontana
n u n S T U D IO  OF
T E X A C O ACE WOODS
CERTIFIED SERVICE
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Pipal, Leo K., ’4 0 ........................................................................................................................................
Plummer, W illiam  H ., 4 0 .................................................. 307 Edith Street, M issoula, M ontana
Polley, Foster, ’39.  528 Avenue L, Boulder C ity , N evada
Pomajevich, Joseph, ’39  1203 W . B roadw ay, M issoula, M ontana
Pool, W a lte r E., ’3 3 ..................................... U. S. F. S. Ranger, Delta District, Delta, C o lo rado
Pool, C liffo rd , 3 8  U. S. F. S., Ashland, M ontana
Preston, John C., ’36, Superintendent, Lassen V o lcan ic  N a tiona l Park,
U. S. N a tiona l Park Service, M in e ra l, C a lifo rn ia
Preston, Phil, 3 9 ...........................................3401 2nd Avenue N o rth , G rea t Falls, M ontana
Preuss, W illiam  P., ’3 8 ...............................................................................................................................
Price, J. Boyd, ’4 0 ..............................................219 M a p le  Avenue, Takoma Park, M ary land
Quamm, A . Norris, ’3 8 ..................................................................................Stevensville, M ontana
Q u in lan , F. C arter, ’3 4 ............................................................................. Fort M issoula, M ontana
Radtke, Leonard B., ’2 1 ................................................................Box 402, Palo A lto , C a lifo rn ia
Rector, Charles M ., ’3 1  U. S. F. S., Enterprise, O regon
Redding, Hugh, ’3 1 ................................................................... U. S. F. S., Russellville, Arkansas
Renshaw, James, ’3 2 ................U. S. F. S., 115 Chauncey Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Richards, Everett E., ’2 7 ................................ Route N o. 1, G reen Acres, M issoula, M ontana
Richardson, Wm. D., ’1 7 ......................................................................Box 52, A vena l, C a lifo rn ia
Riley, M arv in , ’2 4  Blister Rust C ontro l, 618 Realty Build ing, Spokane, Washington
Robbins, Lester, ’3 5 ...........................................................................A . A . A ., W h iteha ll, M ontana
Robbins, Robert, ’3 9 ..........................W a te r Conservation Board, Helena-Toston, M ontana
Robinson, R. H ., '4 0 ...................................Lieutenant, M cC hord  Field, 73 B. Sq., W ashington
Roemer, A lban  A ., ’2 7 ..........................................................................U. S. F. S., Sandpoint, Idaho
Roffler, Hans, ’3 6 .................................................................................. U. S. F. S., O ro fin o , Idaho
Roskie, G eorge, '3 6 ..............................................................U. S. F. S., C oeur d ’A le n e , Idaho
Rouse, Charles, ’2 9 ................................................. U. S. B io log ica l Survey, Cache, Oklahoma
Rosser, Rudolph, ’3 0  (Ind ian Service), 1741 Troy Street, A rlin g to n , V irg in ia
Rowland, Thomas E., ’2 5 ........................................................................................................ Deceased
Rubottom, C arte r Y ., '2 7  U. S. F. S., Livingston, M ontana
B A K E R S
of





A Good Place to Trade
since 186y
Missoula Mercantile Company
M issou la ’s Oldest, Largest a n d  Best Store
Running, M orris , ’3 2 .............................................................. Box 67, Black River Falls, Wisconsin
Russell, H a ro ld , '2 6 ................................................................................. S. C. S., M oscow , Idaho
Sadusuk, Jacob, ’31, Superintendent, C. C. C. Camp N o . 560, Chatsworth, N e w  Jersey 
Sandvig, Earl D., ’23, Assistant Regional Forester, Range M anagem ent and
W ild life , M issoula, M ontana
Schaertl, Richard L., ’3 9  Stevensville, M ontana (W ork ing  at W h ite  Pine and Sash)
Schenkenberger, Earl C ., 4 0 .................1431 South H igg ins Avenue, M issoula, M ontana
Schramm, Charles H ., 3 7  Zuni Sub-agency, U. S. Indian Service, Zuni, N e w  M exico
Schwan, H e rb e rt E., ’28 (B o t.) .................... II . S. F. S. (Range Surveys, Denver, C o lo rado
Seidensticker, Sylvester, ’39 . . .  .D ivision of G razing , S tapleton Build ing, Billings, M ontana
Shaw, Donald W ., ’2 7  G le n w o od  Springs, C o lo rado
Sheldon, Marcus K., ’3 8  S. C. S., Balmoshea, Texas
Shelton, Jimmy, ’39 . . . .  A v ia tio n  C adet, U. S. N ava l A v ia tio n  Base, Pensacola, Florida
Shields, John, ’3 2 ................................................................................ U. S. F. S., B igfork M ontana
Shull, J. Theodore, ’2 3  2815 N . E. 27th Avenue, Portland, O regon
Shults, Edward L., ’4 0 ................................................ 631 Stephens Avenue, M issoula, M ontana
Simpkins, Edward, ’1 7 ............................................................... 16  W . C o lte r, Phoenix, A rizona
Smith, H o w a rd  S., ’3 1 .......................................................................................... P inedale A rizona
Sparks, Earl L., '3 7 ..........................................................135 W est Beckw ith, M issoula, M ontana
Sparrow , O rv ille , ’3 7 ................................................................................ U. S. F. S.,.Potts, N evada
Spaulding, A lfre d  E., ’3 2  U. S. F. S., Priest River, Idaho
Spaulding, C larence K., 2 8 .................... Assistant Supervisor, U. S. F. S., L ibby, M ontana
Spaulding, Thomas C ., 06 , Dean o f School o f Forestry, M issoula, M ontana;
B. S. M on tana  State University, 1906; M . S. F. University of M ich igan , 1909
Spencer, M attison, ’2 7 .............................. S. C. S. Farm Forestry Project, Kalispell, M ontana
Statt, Fred F., ’2 9 ......................... U. S. F. S., Plankinton Build ing, M ilw a u ke e , Wisconsin
StatzelI, G eorge  W ., ’4 0 .................................... 4931 State Road, Drexell H il l,  Pennsylvania
Stephens, V irg il,  ’3 4 ........._ U. S. F. S., S pringfie ld , Missouri
Stephenson, A lb e r t Dale, ‘35, Assistant Range M anage r, U. S. Indian
Field Service, Kearns Canyon, A rizona
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HENTON SHOE SHOP H. O. BELL
Formerly Colling Shoe Shop
CO.
Better Workmanship, Better Materials
For A ll Types of Footwear
Authorized Dealer
626 South H iggins Avenue
Missoula, Montana Sales and Service
Stevens, Terril D., ’3 6 ....................................... 1130 C orning Street, Los A nge les, C a lifo rn ia
Stillings, W arren H ., ’3 2 .................................................................U. S. F. S., Butte, M ontana
Stoebe, Bob, ’3 9 ......................................................... C. C. C. Camp F-61, N e iha rt, M ontana
Strubeck, Earl C ., '38, Department o f Interior-Department of Investigation,
Stapleton Build ing, Billings, M ontana 
Swearingen, T. G ., '20, M ain tenance Engineer, M ontana State University, M issoula, M ont.
Tennant, Raymond, ’2 8  U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Tennant, Earl C ., ’2 7 .......................................................... .. U. S. F. S., D illon, M ontana
Thieme, Fred E.,’12, Assistant Regional Forester, Engineering, U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Thomas, B. F................................................................... 300 West B roadw ay, M issoula, M ontana
Thompson, John B., ’2 6 ..................................................................................... Bonners Ferry, Idaho
Timm, John L., ’3 9  222 South Fifth Street East, M issoula, M ontana
Trosper, W illiam , ’3 7 ............................S. C. S., 2317 W est B Street, Tarrington, Wyoming
Tucker, David M ., ’3 1  U. S. F. S., Fawnskin, C a lifo rn ia
Turley, Royal, ’3 6 ............................................................................. U. S. F. S., Boulder, M ontana
U nderw ood , Fdabert E., '4 0 ...............   Park H o te l, M issoula , M ontana
V alderram a, Felipe, ’2 2 .........................................674 Temple Avenue, Detroit, M ich igan
V a n M e te r, Thomas, ’2 6 .....................................................U. S. F. S., Box 1839, Boise, Idaho
V a n W in k le , H arry  H ., '2 7 ............................................................................................... Pine, Idaho
V arney, Richard, ’3 6 ......................................................................... U. S. F. S., Princeton, Idaho
V ierhus, Louis M ., '2 9 ..............................................C. C. C. Camp, N in e  M ile , Huson, M ontana
V a ld im iro ff, Boris T., ’4 0  Infantry School, Fort Benning, G eorg ia
W agner, Joe A ., ’3 5 ........................................................................................Fort Duchesne, Utah
W agner, W illiam , ’3 8  P. O . Box 143, M issoula, M ontana
W a lke r, C arl S., ’3 1  U. S. F. S., G rangev ille , Idaho
W a lke r, Robert, ’4 0  1612 C entra l Avenue, G rea t Falls, M ontana
W arg , Sam A ., ’3 8  ............................................................................................Butte Falls, O regon
W arner, N e il G ., ’2 2 .............................................................................................................Deceased






fo r  the
OUTDOOR MAN
F ils o n  D u c k  C o a t, d o u b le  b a ck , f r o n t  and  sleeves $ 6 .5 0  
F ils o n  D u c k  C o a t, s in g le  sleeves, f r o n t ,  bu t has
d o u b le  b a c k ..........................................................................  5 .5 0
F ils o n  F ie ld  V e s t, d u c k , w i th  s le e ve s ..........................  4 .5 0
Same V e s t, n o  s le e ve s ..........................................................  3 .5 0
F ils o n  D u c k  P a n t, d o u b le ..................................................  4 .9 5
F ils o n  D u c k  P a n t, s in g le .................................................... 3 .95
O th e r B ra n d s  W a te r R epe llen t C lo th in g  a t  L o w e r P rices
Forest Green
Whipcord Trousers
C o t to n ................
A l l  w o o l,  heavy 
A l l  w o o l ............
8 - in . B e rg m a n n , m e d iu m  w e ig h t ................. $ 1 5 .9 5
10 -in . B e rg m a n n , e ith e r  w e ig h t .....................  1 7 .50
8 - in .  B e rg m a n n -M u ltn o m a h ..........................  1 3 .95
8 - in . C u r r in  R a in ie r  L o g g e r ..........................  9 .8 5
8 - in .  C u r r in ,  e ith e r  w e ig h t .............................  1 5 .95
1 0 -in . C u r r in ,  e ith e r  w e ig h t .............................  1 7 .5 0
8 - in .  C u r r in - O ly m p ic ......................................... 13 .95
We Stock N a r ro w  W id th s  in  Above Loggers
. . .._.......... $ 2 .9 5
w e ig h t  . 8 .5 0  
..................  7 .5 0
C A L K IN G ,  $ 1 .2 5  E X T R A
Showing Bag i 
Rolled and ->  f 
Tied T
A i r  R u b b e r C a m p  M a ttre s s , 3 0 x 7 6  in c h e s .......................................................................................................... $ 8 .9 5
N o . 7 0 0 — 3 3 x 7 3  in c h e s , o l iv e  d ra b , d ry , s tro n g , w a te rp ro o f  c o v e r, 1 0 0 %  p r im e  ja p a ra  k a p o k
fi l le d ,  T a lo n  fa s te n e r h a lf  w a y  d o w n  s ide . A i r  m a ttress  p o c k e t. W e ig h t  9 lb s ..........................$ 6 .5 0
N o .  7 1 5 — O liv e  d ra b , d r y  w a te rp ro o f  heavy a rm y  d u c k  c o v e r. 1 0 0 %  p r im e  ja p a ra  k a p o k  f i l le d .  
L u s tre  sateen l in in g .  T a lo n  fa s te n e r d o w n  o n e  s ide  and  across b o tto m  w ith  w e a th e r s t r ip  co ve r. 
A i r  m a ttre ss  p o c k e t. W e ig h t  10 lb s ................................................................................................................$ 1 1 .5 0
Headquarters for a ll types regulation clothing for Forest Service men and C. C. C. personnel
Regulation 
U. S. F. S. and C. C. C. 
Stetson Hats
We Specialize 
in M ade to Measure 
Logging Shoes
MISSOULA, M O NTANA
O w in g  to  p re s e n t u n c e rta in  m a rk e t c o n d it io n s ,  a l l  p r ic e s  su b je c t to  
ch a n g e  w ith o u t  n o tic e .
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D ry  Factory Wood 
M I S S O U L A
WHITE PINE SASH CO.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 
A N D  WATCHES 
D I A M O N D S  A N D  
W E D D I N G  R I N G S
Phone 2280
Latest Styles and Fashions 
in
A l l  We Ask of You Is
D R I N K
Costume Jew elry  
★
I N  B O T T L E S  
M ajes tic  Coca-Cola B o ttlin g  Co.
B. & H.
Jewelry Company
Corner H iggins and Main 
Missoula, Montana
W atters, Ronald A ., ’3 8 ..............................................Stoner Freight Lines, W h ite h a ll, M ontana
W atters, W illiam  M ., ’3 8 ................................421 S. 4th Street W est, M issoula, M ontana
W e lton , Earl M ., '3 4  U. S. F. S., Ash land, M ontana
W e lton , H o w a rd  W ., '3 8  U. S. F. S., Townsend, M ontana
W heatley , H o w a rd , ’3 9 ............................................................................................. Dixon, M ontana
W h ilt, James W ., ’4 0 .................U. S. N ava l Reserve A v ia tio n  Base, Seattle, W ashington
W his le r, F. H ., ’15, Real Estate and Insurance, 741 W ood fo rd  Street, M issoula, M ontana
W hisler, H a ro ld , ’2 0  741 W ood fo rd  Street, M issoula, M ontana
W hitaker, Jocelyn, ’1 4 ....................................................Box 1920, M a n ila , P h ilipp ine Islands
W h itake r, Richard, ’3 3  U. S. F. S., Bonners Ferry, Idaho
W h ite , Jack C ., ’3 3  306 S. 3rd Street, M issoula, M ontana
W h ite , W e lling ton  I., ’1 8  U. S. F. S., Muskegon, Wisconsin
W ilk ie , Stephen, ’3 6  B. S. and M . S. 1938, M a rio n , M ontana
W illiam s, Richard, '3 9  1802 South 13th Street, M issoula, M ontana
W illiam s, Ross A ., ’2 1  Regional Forester, S. C. S., Lincoln, Nebraska
Wilmsen, C lin ton G ., '4 0 .................................................................................H e e la , South Dakota
W o lfe , Kenneth, ’21, Liaison O ffice r, C. C. C. N in th  Corps A v ia tio n ,
Presidio, San Francisco, C a lifo rn ia
W o o lfo lk , E. Joe, ’3 2  U. S. Range Experiment Station, M iles  C ity, M ontana
Yochelson, A lb e rt, ’2 9 ..............................................................U. S. F. S., Tule Lake, C a lifo rn ia
Young, A lfre d  Earl, ’3 2 .................................................................... S. C. S., M a la d  C ity, Idaho
Y ule , J. B U. S. F. S., M issoula, M ontana
Zamansky, A lle n , ’2 4  614 F. Street S. W ., W ashington, D. C.
Zeh, W illiam  H ., ’21, Regional Forester, U. S. Indian Service,
719 Security Build ing, Phoenix, A rizona
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DAY'S Tr SWEET-ORR
U. S. Government Regulation  
G arm ents fo r  Forestry a n d  C. C. C. 
Supervisory Personnel
A ll Wool WHIPCORD Group
C O S S A C K  B i-S w in g  (co n ce a le d  fu lln e s s )  $8.95
R e g u la t io n  S h o r t Ja cke t, fu l l  s e p a ra tin g  z ip p e r  
f r o n t ,  b u tto n  h ip  tabs, re g u la t io n  c o l la r  w i th  
in s ig n ia  eye le ts . T w o  la rg e  p a tch  p o c k e ts . L e n g th  
2 4  in ch e s .
A l l  W o o l 
B R E E C H E S  to  
m a tc h  C o ssack  $8.5U 
B u tto n  le g . R e in fo rc e d  
seat an d  knees.
E n g lis h  R id in g  S ty le .
c. c. c.
M a llo r y  H a t  . . $ 5 .5 0
O f f ic ia l H a t . 3 .5 0
S h ir ts  $ 1 .6 5 -2 .5 0
A l l  W o o l 
P A N T S  to  
m a tch  C ossack  $8.50
17 -O z. A l l  W o o l
S w e e t-O rr  $9.95
FORESTER
C A M E R O N  S H IR T S
D a rk  G re e n ...........$ 2 .5 0
G re y -G re e n .........  2 .7 5
T ie s ......................50 c  and  $ 1 .00
" )Q .a in -tita ‘
REPELLENT
GARMENTS
Forestry Cotton WHIPCORD Group
A  fine  F o re s try  G re e n  W h ip c o r d  d e v e lo p e d  by S W E E T -O R R . M a kes
a g o o d  lo o k in g  m a tch e d  u n ifo rm  th a t re a lly  w ea rs . F u lly  S h ru n k .
C O S S A C K  .  P A N T S  „  B R E E C H E S  „  Q-
J a c k e t $ 4 .1 9  to  m a tc h  . . w w .l9  to  m a tch  . $ 0 .“ 3
T H E  C R U IS E R  S T A G  
D o u b le  C ru is e r—-
B la c k  B e a r .......... $ 6 .5 0
H irs h -W e is ,  as
p ic tu r e d ................  5 .95
F ils o n  M a k e ............  6 .5 0
D O U B L E  P A N T S
F ils o n  M a k e ............  4 .9 5
S in g le  P an ts—
H irs c h -W e is  . . .  . 3 .2 5
F ils o n  M a k e ............  3 .9 5
F ils o n  V e s t, w i th
S leeves ................... 4 .5 0
S leeve le ss .................. 3 .5 0
TRADE M A R K  REG.






A N D  M ADE
JHOES
NION MADE
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A  
Y O U R  M A IL  O R D E R S  W IL L  G E T  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N — W E  P A Y  P O S T A G E
A l l  P rices S ubject to Change_______________________________
1 0 -in . B u c k h e c h t P a c k e r (L e a th e r S o le )
8 - in .  G ra n g e r  (F o re s te r M a k e ) ...................
1 0 - in . G ra n g e r  (F o re s te r M a k e ) ..................
8 - in .  F o re s te r ( S t i t c h d o w n ) ........................
8 - in .  P a u l B u n ya n  (B o n e  D r y ) .................
8 - in .  J e ffe rs o n  L o g g e r  ( R e d ) .....................
8 - in .  B o n e  D ry  ( H ig h  A r c h ) .....................
8 - in .  B o n e  D ry  S ew ed L o g g e r ..................
8 - in .  B o n e  D ry  L o g g e r  ( N o b  S o le ) .  . .
C a lk in g  $ 1 .2 5
$ 1 1 .5 0
13 .95
14 .95









HAMBURGERS LUNCHES MURPHY MOTORS, IN C
KENNY DUFF’S Dodge Sales
ICE CREAM Plymouth E *  Service
(Guaranteed for Purity)
208 E. Main Street
MILK SHAKES SOFT ICE CREAM Missoula, Montana
Home G rown Flowers La s t Longer
G A R D E N  C I T Y  F L O R A L  C O
W H  ITE'S
SHOES A N D  LOGGERS
8-in. Black K ip  Lum berm an’s o r  D river’s Logger, Best Q uality . $ 14.95 
8-in. Black K ip  Lum berm an’s o r  D river’s Logger, 2nd Quality 12.95 
8-in. B row n Elk Sum m er Logger, U skide Sole and H eel . 11.95 
8-in. B row n Packer, L ight W eight S titchdow n for rid in g  o r
w alking. Elk S to ck ..........................................................................  13.50
O il T an  S tock ....................................................................................  13.95
8-in. BJack K ip, L ight W eight H and Sewed S titchdow n . 13.95 
W idths B, C, D, E, EE. C a lk in g  $1.00. H o b b in g .................. 75
T here  is no  “ break ing  in ” period  fo r a W hite Arch-Ease Logger 
—the m ost com fortable shoe o f its type made.
Sold Exclusively 
in Missoula by DRAGSTEDT'S “Montana
Dragstedfs Outdoor Clothes and Furnishings 
Flave Stood the Test of Time
T w e n ty - th re e  yea rs ’ e x p e rie n c e  in  o u t f i t t in g  th e  o u t-o f-d o o rs  m a n  w ith  W o o lr ic h  and  M a lo n e  S tags 
and P an ts ; F ils o n  W a te r  R e p e lle n ts ; P e n d le to n  S h ir ts ; W r ig h t ’s U n d e rw e a r ;  W h ite ,  M a rs h f ie ld  
a nd  R ose C ity  L o g g e rs , has g a in e d  fo r  us a w id e  re p u ta t io n  f o r  g u a ra n te e d  c u s to m e r s a tis fa c tio n .
Regulation U. S. F. S. and C. C. C. Field 
and Service Clothes
16-oz. All W ool W hipcord  Pants, Z ip  Fly. . . 
Cossack Jacket, Bi-Swing, Z ip  style to  match
C otton Cavalry T w ill Sanforized P a n ts ..........
Cossack Jacket, Bi-Swing, Z ip  style to  m atch. 
B roadcloth Shirts, Sun T an  o r  Forest G reen 
Royal P op lin  Shirts, Sun T an  o r  Forest G reen 
Silk T ies, 50c. W em bley W rink le  P ro o f T ies 










All Bags made with Fly T en t and have A ir M attress 
Pockets.
K apok, 32x77 in., 7 lbs., T a lo n  Fastener half way
dow n  one s id e ..............................................................$ 5.95
K apok, 34x77 in., 10 lbs., T a lo n  Fastener dow n 
one side and across the bo ttom  w ith  w eather 
strip  cover.
K apok, 36x80 in., 12 lbs., T a lo n  Fastener dow n 
one side and across the bo ttom  with snapped- 
on  w eather strip  cover. H as detachable kapok 
filled pillow . Extra heavy w aterproofed  shell. 13.75
W ool, 36x80 in., 9>£ lbs., exactly as above, only
pure 100 per cent lam b w ool l i n e d ...................  16.7$
A ir  Mattresses
Made o f Pure Para R ubber. Tufted.
Size 30x52 in ., w eight 6 Y i lb s ......................................$ 6.50
Size 30x76 inc., w eight 10 lb s .....................................  8.95
Showftntf Bag j 
. Rolled and-> 
k Tied \
Filson W ater Repellents
Cruiser, double  front, back and sleeves....................$ 6 .50
Cruiser, single  sleeves, front, but double back . . . 5.50
Pants, double c o n stru c tio n ...........................................  4.95
Pants, single c o n stru c tio n ............................................. 3.95
Field Vest, w ith  sleeves.................................................. 4.50
Field Vest, w ithou t sleeves...........................................  3.50
Converse Rubbers
“ Rod and R eel” H ip  Sport Boot, olive d rab  co lo r $ 6 .50 
15-in. All R ubber “G uide,” C repe Soles, ligh t
w e ig h t........................     4.95
9-in. All R ubber “ G uide,” C repe Soles, light
w e ig h t.................      4.45
12-in. O ne Piece O il T an  Leather T o p  w ith Crepe 
Soles. In  w idths. T h e  finest in leather top  
ru b b e rs ........................................................................... 5.75
Woolrich Woolens
V irgin  W oolens only.
Red Plaid Sportster. C ruiser style. L ight w eight.
W arm th w ithout b u lk .................    11.50
Red Plaid Lum ber Tack C ruiser, w ith double fron t 11.50 
14-oz. Buffalo P laid Shirts. W hite-Black; Red-
B lack............................................................................... 4.95
M alone Pants
Famous M alone D ouble and T w ist Pants. Full
30-oz. v irg in  w o o l......................................................$10.00
ILLUSTRATED 
BULLETIN  
O N  REQUEST
C. R. D R A G S T E D T
M E N ’ S W E A R
Q u a l i t y  M e r c h a n d i s e  at  L o w e r  P r i c e s
WE PAY  
THE 
POSTAGE
